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'Air Force Offers |
Choice Of Location i

The United States Army Re
cruiting Service announced last 

:-weefc ..that it will now allow all 
applicants, for enlistment in the 
U, S. Army Air Defense Com
mand a choice of metropolitan 

■ area assignment in a surface-to- 
air guided missile unit.. ;
: This applies to both prior ser
vice and non-prior service men. 
Qualified applicants will be en
listed-for their choice of city or 
metropolitan area , and will be. 
shipped to Fort -Carson, Colora
do, for processing and necessary 

. training.
After, completion of necessary 

training enlistees will be given, 
on-the-job - guided, missle or 
electronics training.

For further information about 
the opportunities in the; U. ,-S. 
Air Defense Command, visit your 
United States Recruiting,,: Sta
tion at 900 North. Third Street, 
Abilene, Texas.

Don’t Guess On 
Social Security 
Claim Matters

Residents of Coleman County
were urged today by R. R. Tuley, 
J rd is tr ic t  manager, to get in 
touch with the: Abilene .office,-of. 
the-' Social Security Administra
tion for. information. regarding 
payments under the:old-age and 
survivors insurance program,
’ Tuley stated that. his office 

encounters numerous instances 
of applicants for benefits who 
have relied on erroneous or mis
leading advice, received from 
friends or relatives. As a result 
they have'mistaken ideas about 
requirements for social security 
payments and the amount of the 
payments which they will re
ceive, In several recent- cases, 
failure to obtain correct infor
mation before reaching retire
ment age has had serious effects 
on'the applicant's plans for re
tirement, he added, ,

The Abilene office of the So
cial Security Administration re
ceives all applications for retire- 
ment and survivors payments 
from residents of 35 counties. 
In addition the office receives 
applications in and around Tay
lor county for disability pay
ments from qualified workers 50 
years of age or more and appli
cations to “ freeze” the wage re
cords of disabled workers under 
■age 50, As of May 8, in 1958, the 
Abilene office,: had forwarded 

, 2513 applications for retirement 
or survivors payments and 297 
applications for disability pay
ments,- V

Informational material , re
garding all phases of the social 

- security. insurance .program is 
: available and. a representative 
:of the office is normally avail-, 
able to "meet with groups desir
ing a speaker.

, Tuley suggested that all stu
dents who plan to work during 
the summer vacation ,and- who 
have not obtained a social sec
urity card, do so immediately. 
Application blanks for cards can 
be obtained at the Abilene, office 
or at the post office nearest 
your home.

HailSaturday
Does Lots O f , 
Damage Here

Destructive hail frdm-the size 
of marbles to large turkey eggs 
fell throughout most of this area 
Saturday night, ' doing wide
spread and heavy damage to 
farms in the area to the west, 
north and east of town,
. Some of the farmers who. have -j 

reported considerable damage 
as the result, of the hail are Lu
ther McCrary, Emzy Brown, Bill 
Brown, Garland Powell, hosier 
Newman and numerous others 
from the. area indicated. Tom 
Hays lost a young filly, and a 
cow as the result of a high volt-

Homecoming Dates
Set For Nov. 7-8 
At Meeting Ties.

The officers of the Santa An
na Ex-Student Association met 
At-the: high school last Tuesday' 
evening for (ho purpose of mak
ing preliminary . plans for this 
year’s homecoming activities. 
The meeting was presided over 
by Donnie Simmons, president.' 
Other officers present were: 
Faye Mobley, Fir&fc Vice-Presi
dent; Tom Kingsbery, Second 
Vice-President; Veva McClellan,- 
Secretary; and Jack ' Mobley, 
Robert E. Lancaster, and Mrs. 
Goyita- Bowker, directors. . , 

It was: decided to have the 7th.

C o u n ty  T ax

age electric line being blown [Annual Homecoming this year
down on his farm northeast of 
Santa Anna. Hays said he did 
not get any hail to speak of. -

The hail area was apparently 
from northwest of town through 
the Luther McCrary farm, and 
east and uorth through the Buf
falo -Community, where the most 
damage was done, on toward 
Laike Brownwood.

Damage was reported 'to all 
kinds of farm crops, pasture 
land building's, livestock,, turkeys 
and - other farm . products. No 
estimate is available on the a- 
mount of damage. .

Early Tuesday morning rain

on November 7-8. The observan
ce will open with a football game 
between the Mountaineers, and 
Burnet on Friday night, Nov. 7. 
Registration,; business meeting, 
barbecue supper and other act
ivities will be, held during the 
day,: Saturday, Nov, 8. The am 
nual Homecoming Dance - will 
close out the day’s activities on 
Saturday night.

Many of the plans are yet to 
be completed. The officers hope 
to make this year’s event the 
best ever held. Many. new ideas 
are to be added in the hopes of 
making the:: activities more col-

fell for about three hours, a- jorful and more entertaining. 
mounting-:to 1.35 inches at the | These extra- attractions will be 
Coleman Gas Company gauge.! announced as they materialize.

Mrs. J. J. Matterson of Corpus 
Christ! came last week and visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Lula 
Taylor. Mrs. Jack Brimberry of i oral an official

Rain started falling again early 
Wednesday morning and con
tinued throughout the day,

Light hail fell last Thursday 
night over a wide area but very 
little damage was reported. Elec
tric power was off for a time 
due to trouble at a„sub-station 
at Paint Creek. The fire depart
ment was called to help put out 
a fire in an electric motor at 
the Santa Anna Tile Co. The 
fire was apparently caused by 
low voltage current during the 
power failure. . . •

Time For” fflgiTSchooI 
Graduates To Make 
Plans For The Future

Now is the time for 1958 grad
uates to make their plans and 
reservations for their future en
deavors;
- Many 1958 graduates have 

made reservations already at the 
college of their choice, and 
many, others are- learning that 
they can continue scholastic and 
technical training with the Uni
ted States Army in a “Reserved 
For You” program: that guaran
tees enlistees: a place in one of 
the Army’s technical schools.

High school graduates have 
the opportunity to choose from 
a list of over 127,: technical 
courses. These technical .courses 
vary in. duration from 16 weeks 
to 42 weeks. Many of the courses 
offered to : graduates have; col
lege credit evaluation- and these 
credits may be. transferred to a 
College of their; choice upon 
completion of . their military 
service, should they desire to at
tend college.

Graduates who make applica
tion to participate in ihe “Re
served For You” program will 
receive from The Adjutant Gen-

letter -stating
Odessa," has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Taylor; and her 
sister, Mrs. Annie Bowen in 
Coleman.

FOR fAST 
ClEAN-UP* 

'SA5.ES AND

4 m , THOSE HARD 
TO sEACH 

ITEMS ; 
TO OUT :

that the graduate has been ac
cepted for the technical course 
of his choice.

‘Never before has any service 
guaranteed a graduate that he 
would receive technical training 
in a course of his choice” , said 
M /Sgt L. M. Evans of tire United 
States Army Recruiting station, 
900 North 3rd Street, Abilene.

Young men should be making 
their reservations now in one of 
the many fields of the future — 
electronics, guided missiles, ra
dio, radar, medieai field, engin
eering, photography, scientific 
services, automotive, atomic 
warfare and many others. Grad
uates can investigate the op
portunities in the Avrny Techni
cal School program by visiting 
theirs*.Army Recruiting Station 
for a talk and consultation with 
M/Sgt. Evans.
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Mother’s Day visitors in the 
C.-W. Stephenson home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D. Pruitt, 
Kenneth and Sheryl of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Stephenson, 
Jr., Gary and Barbara Jean of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scarbrough and Carol Arm of 
Chlckasha, Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. O'. T. Stacy and Jane of 
Waco. Mrs. Pruitt and the child
ren. and the Scarbroughs are 
spending the week. -

The greatest need right now is 
to .get the current address of all 
ex-students who have moved or 
changed, addresses- recently. It 
is realized that this change :is 
taking place constantly,, and un
less the organization is notified 
in some. w,ay it will be impossible 
to make the proper contacts 
from time to time. The officers 
earnestly ask your help with this 
problem. If you know of any ex- 
student of our school who has 
changed his address during the 
past year or two, please contact 
one of the officers and give 
them the current address. If you 
fail to contact one of them, just 
leave the information at the 
Post Office and it will be turned 
over to the president or secre
tary. This information is need
ed as soon as possible, since the 
first cards announcing the event 
will be mailed within a month or 
six weeks. .

Any help that you can give in 
this matter will certainly be ap
preciated.

Quarterback-Club-' ■■;
Membership'Now 72 ;

Membership in the Santa An
na Quarterback Club increased 
to 72 this week as dues for seven 
members were turned in to Sec
retary, A. ; D .B onham , New 
members- are AUyn Gill, Mrs. 
Allyn Gill, Joe Swindell, Mrs. 
Joe Swindell, . James Eubank, 
Mrs. James Eubank- and John 
Bray.

The regular meeting of the 
club was - postponed Monday 
night, du,e io  the Little Olymp
ics being held in Coleman. This 
program was rained out Satur
day night, and-is- order to fin
ish It, the ; program was held 
Monday night. '

The regular meeting .will be 
called fir  one night this week, 
likely on Thursday ; or Friday 
night, AH persons interested in 
the 7 summer baseball program; 
ore invited to -be present. Ail 
members arc especially urged to 
be present.

There is still an urgent need 
for managers. Anyone who 
might be interested in taking 
care of a team driving the base
ball season is urged to be pre
sent, ■■

Centennial Floats 
Wanted For Second 
Rodeo Parade '

Every community in Coleman 
County is urged to have a float 
in the Coleman Rodeo Parade 
on the second day of the annual 
Rodeo. Civic organizations in 
each area are also requested to 
enter floats in the parade.

The -Rodeo Association has 
given the parade for the second 
dey, for the purpose of entering 
centennial, floats., Prizes will he 
awarded. Howevery the amount 
of the prizes has not been an
nounced yet. They will be as. 

1 soon as the amount of money 
[available has been determined.

d orgauissa- 
this at their

.'.iW
i , n
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lane Campbell To 
Head Summer 
Recreation Group
: Mrs. Jane Campbell was elect

ed president! of the Summer Re
creation Program at a meeting 
Of interested ladies Friday af
ternoon at the school lunch
room. -O ther' officers elected 
were.: Mrs. Cullen Perry,; Secre
tary and Treasurer; and Mrs. 
Nap Watson, Finance Commit
tee Chairman; Mrs. ■ Ray: Swin- 
dell, chairman of the swimming 
program;- Mrs. Robert Smith, 
chairman- of the wading pool. 
Committee chairmen will select 
their committees with the ex
ception of the wading pool. Mrs. 
Maurice Smith and Mrs. Roy 
Dale Henderson were appoint
ed with Mrs. Robert Smith on 
this-committee.

Just when the, program will 
get underway has not been -de
cided. On the wading pool, there 
is some repairs that must be 
made, and Mrs; Swindell has not 
yet contacted Mrs. M. L. Marrs 
at the Coleman- Swimming pool. 
All the program will likely be
gin early in June.

No drive for finances is to be 
made, as the Community Chest 
Drive last fall furnished $300.00 
for this program: Depending up
on the cost of repairing the 
wading pool, there may be some 
need for extra funds later in 
the program. If this: becomes a 
reality, the committee will spon
sor some kind of game party or 
ether form of entertainment. 
-There will be no contributions 
asked for.

The Jaycees, a new organiza
tion-in Santa Anna, ;is- going ;to 
help :the ladies at the wading, 
pool by erecting a shade over a 
portion of the pool and ground 
on the west side of tlre'pool. This 
has been discussed every year 
the program has been in opera
tion, but until now material and 
labor , has not . been .available. 
The Jaycees plan to have this 
shade up before - -the - program 
gets underway.

Saturday, May-17, is:the date 
set, - - by ; the- -■ Commissioners’ 
Court for a tax election in Cole
man County. The proposition to 
be presented: to" the. voters ,is to 
deterprine whether or - not the 
voters will ̂ authorize the. Court 
to levy, assess and collect acl 
valorem taxes upon -all property 
in - the county with the exception 
of’ the: first $3:000 valuation of 
residential homesteads, the tax 
not . to exceed "3(f" cents - on each 
$100 valuation, in addition: to all 
other >ad valorem taxes author
ized by the Constitution of the 
State of Texas,: provided the -re
venue- therefrom shall, be used 
for the construction - and main
tenance of Farm;:- to. - Market 
and lateral roads, or :' for" flood 
control, either, or both, as the

Mrs, R. L. Todd 
Passes Tuesday

.Mrs. R. L. Todd died about 6:00 
p. m. in the Coleman Rest Home, 
after an- illness of several 
months. She had been a patient 
in the rest home for the past 
several weeks.

Arrangements are incomplete 
at this,time, awaiting arrival of 
members of the family. A com
plete obituary will be published 
next week.

Top Ten Students 
In Eighth Grade 
Announced

A. D.‘ Donham, sponsor of the 
Eighth Grade Class o f the Santa 
Anna Elementary School, an
nounces the top ten students o f 
the class as follows: Sue Garrett 
daughter of Mr. and: Mrs. Bob 
Garrett; is the class valedictor
ian-with an average .grade for 
the year of 94.00. Louise Cooper 
of Rockwood. daughter of Mr. 
and: Mr$.: E lec Cooper, is the 
class salutatoriun with 011 aver
age grade of 93.44 for the school 
year.

Others in the top ten are: 
Anne Stiles, 91.92; Betty Strau- 
ghan, 91.90; Carl Cowan, 90.30; 
Mary Ford, 90.20; Juanell Mer
cer, 90.04; Sherrill James, 88.20; 
Brian Baucom, 87.28; and Al
fred McCrary, 86.60,

The elementary school gradu
ation exercises will be held in 
the high school auditorium at 
8:00 p. m. Friday, May 23.

Officers Monday
The Santa Anna Chapter No, 

247. Order of the Eastern Star, 
will have its last meeting of the 
J 857-58 season Monday night, 
May 19th, in. the Masonic Hall, 
at 7:30’ r . M.
S958»5t  season htf

Roy Horne Family 
Selected Methodist 
Family of Year

Rev. J. W. Whitefield, Brown- 
wood Methodist District Super
intendent, announced last week 
that the Roy Horne family of 
Santa Anna has been selected 
as the 1958 Methodist family of 
the . year, for the Brownwood 
District, . . ’ . -
- Their name has been sent to- 

"Together” magazine in Chicago 
which is conducting the contest 
throughout . the United "States. 
The magazine is the official 
publication of • the Methodist 
Church. ,

Mr. Horne is manager of the 
Santa Anna Tile Company, Inc.

The family was selected by the 
Official Board of the ch,urc‘h to 
represent, the church' in the nat
ional contest; . ,

The Horne family is promi
nent m church, civic and com
munity activities. Concerning 
the church, Mr. Horne is on the 
Official Board, the Finance 
Commission, and a teacher of 
the Men’s -Bible Class. Besides 
being on the Official Board and 
a member of' some of the 
church’s , commissions.' Mrs: 
Horne is president of the Wo
man’s Society of-'Christian Ser
vice.. ‘ .

The'Hornes have- three child-, 
ren; Clinton. 16: Jane. 15; and 
Bill, 12. Clinton is president of 
the local M. Y. F. and vice pre
sident of "the sub-district M, Y. 
F. Jane is chairman of the com
mission on Christian Outreach 
in the M. Y. F and a member of 
the commission on Missions • in 
the church. Jane is also a mem
ber of the choir. Bill keeps the 
nursery each Sunday tor the 
morning worship hour.

Commissioners’ Court may det
ermine. ' ■

The elect ion will be field in, 
every voting box in the county 
with polls being open from!8:00 
arm. to 7:.00, p. in. Every'xjualifi- 
ed! resident- property taxpayer is - 
urged toi express, an opinion on 
this question,

.The ballots fbr the election 
will have the .following ; pririted 
on them: “For the tax of not ex
ceeding" 30 cents on each;-one 
hundred dollar ($100:00); valua- . 
tion” - and “ Against the tax - of 
not more, than 30 cents on each 
one; hundred dollar (100.00) val
uation”, The voter will mark out 
one, of the above expressions, 
leaving the other as indicating 
his preference,

During recent years taxTnoney 
collected by the county has fail
ed to be enough :to: adequately, 
take-care of the county’s operat
ing expensesrand to -.pay - for the;, 
purchase: of road right-of-ways. 
that have been necessary for the! 
county to purchase, Money hast 
had to,be borrowed each year-:, 
for operating expenses, then 
paid back in. the-fall during tax 
paying" time. At present, the 
county, is almost a year behind 
in taking -care of its obligations;
: With the additional tax pro

posed in this election, the county 
will have more tunds available 
for the purchase of right-of- 
ways and. thus will not have to 
use other tax money, for this 
purpose.

Oscar Oouid Opens
Implement Company' 
In Coleman

Oscar Gould announces the 
opening ̂ of the Gould Imple
ment Company at 200 East Pe
can Street in Coleman, having 
been appointed the J. I, Case 
Dealer for the Coleman County 
area. The" business is "now open, 
although remodeling and im-. 
provements are being made. The 
formal opening event will be 
held at; a later date.

Gould has purchased the 
building; he is in and has leased 
some space south of the struc
ture for display purposes.
1 The new: - businessman has 
been in the farming and ranch
ing business and the old busi
ness for several yeaxs, and he 
will ■-continue to operate his 
farming Interests.

Mrs. Gould , will be in . charge 
of the office of the buisness and 
A. D. Dennis is moving to Cole
man from Abilene to take charge 
of the service department.

Old Santa Fe Train 
Not To Be Here 
For Centennial

Word received from the Santa 
Fe officials over the weekend in
dicated the old Santa Fe pass
enger train would-not be avail
able for use during the Centen
nial observance, July 4.-12. The 
officials expressed regret- that 
the train would not be available.

. An effort is being made to get 
the train here sit some other 

If- possible before the act-'...... a  JjjgJj jpg.

Plans For Local '. 
Centennial Get 
Good Start ' -

Plans for the Santa Anna Day 
of the Coleman County Centen
nial, observance were made when 

I a group of interested citizens J met at the Community Room- of 
| the Santa--Anna National Bank 
I last Friday and Tuesday nights;
I Mrs. Billy Campbell of the ESA 
I Sorority, is chairman for the 
group, and appointed commit
ters for ditto rent activities plan
ned for the. day. Santa Anna Day 
will be - Saturday: - July '5',. "and; 
features of the . observance will.: 
be displays of old relics m store! 
windows, a" street show, band. 
music, - and recognition of- the- 
oldest man- and; woman - bor.n in 
Coleman County, and- of the, 
oldest native couple who were 
married in Coleman Counlv a t . 
the earliest date.

Mrs. Roy Slockard and, Mrs. 
Charles Benge ol ihe 20th Cen
tury Club an in chame of the; 
relics display in the stnie win
dows, and anyone having old re- , 
lies is asked to get m I011e.lv with... 
them, " . ■
.M rs Tom KmRSbt ry, Mrs. V. 
D. Bruce and John Gn gg are 

; the publicity committee. The- 
: program -committee will be,11amr ; 
ed this week.

j The Jaycees will have charge 
j-of ."finances, and ellorts will be
miade to have a display of an
tique vehicles free to the public 
on that day.

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
MAY 16 

Doug Moore
MAY 17

Don Rutherford 
Glenna Russell 
Billy Joe Harvey

MAY 18 
Leon Phillips 
Mrs. Eva Conley 
John B. Rendon

MAY 19
Cliff Herndon ,  ̂ '

MAY 81 
Lew Story 
C. Y. Drennan

MAY 88 v "  '
Elaine White 
Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
Genia Hclvc-r
Would you like for your same 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to Set 
us larow when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between May
HH-Tv Wj i  VVnr?
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Mrs, Dowlc> Chapman left Fri
day for Fort Worth for a ' visit 
with a daughter.

Mrs. Nettie Mitchell visited in 
f Brownwood. ■ several days- last 
week with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs.- Ernest . ‘Weaver and her 
daughter, Vivian Mitchell.

typewriter paper.au ,uie Santa 
Anna News.

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
liiiy l P lastic

In 9  F t  and 12-Ft.
Widths

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

, : - West of Courthouse : • - 
.Telephone; 9-236B — Coleman

MEDITATIONfrom
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guido

-CIj4 Upper ! « < « -
© rut eppM room, NASHv/iu. rmmsm

Read I Corinthians 15:50-58.
'J bereloro, -my beloved breth

ren be ye .sfcdlust, immoveable, 
ab'.aye abimndnig in the work of 
tile Cord, forasmuch as ye-know 
that your-labour-is not in vain 
in tiie Lord.. <1 Corinthians 15 :. 
58.i .

God's physical laws are.- un
changeable.. II we plant good- 
seeds in soil that is prepared lor 
them and they are given the- 
necessary moisture, the seed will 
sprout- If we keep, the weeds, 
out, and the young plants con
tinue to receive - moisture' - and- 
sunshine, in dues time they will 
bear fruit- -
- God’s spiritual- laws . are un
changeable. God uses us-to plant 
His Word,,the spiritual seed, By 
our- Christian witness, we pre
pare the- soil.- We water it with 
Christian service-and-lend it the

A.v.-v'r-d;;/.

A lIanSa-G sfe City o f  l e  South

AERIAL* VIEW—Atlanta, Ga»'
Atlanta—-capital of the State ol Georgians one of America’s newer, . 

-and greater cities.- , ■
Often called the ’ ’Gate City of1 the South,” Atlanta was originally , de

veloped as-a transportation center. Today il ls a city of great, contrast,, 
boasting diversified commercial activity on one hand, beautiful homes, 
churches, diversified recreation facilities and gracious living on the 
other, .

Announcing...
x , MRS. JOE NUNEZ 

WILL BE AT THE

SANTA ANNA WAS!I~0~iATIC
(i D a y s  Mach W eek  —  M o n d a y  T h r o u g h  S a tu r d a y  

F rom  t):(l(i A .  M . T o  .'>:()() P . M . T o  F u r n ish  C h an g e  
A n d  H elp  V o n  O p e r a te  T h e  M a ch in e s

16 WASHERS — 3 DRYERS
.ALL COIN OPERATED —  OPEN 24' HOURS A DAY

W e  W e lc o m e  T h e  O p p o r tu n ity  T o  S e r v e  Y o u

DONALD McDORMAN, OWNER

Atlanta’s brief history is drama- 
packed. Founded in 1837, when a 
railroad surveyor drove a stake in
to the ground near what is now 
known as Five Points (the center 
of the financial district), it was the 
turn around point of the state's 
first railroad and the small town 
that grew there was called Termi
nus. Later the name was changed 
to Marthasville. In 1847, it was in
corporated as. the city 'Of Atlahta, 
and in 1868, it was.made the state 
capital.- ■

The city had- a big part in the Civil 
War, much of which was* drama, 
tized in the book,:-“Gone With the 
.Wind.’ ’ It was a bustling town of 
10,000 when the war began, a stra- 

. tegic point desired by. both armies. 
By 1864, year of The battle and 
siege of Atlanta, the. city was a fo
cal point of the war. Burned to the 
ground by Sherman just .before his 
march to the sea, the city was rap

idly rebuilt' when the war , ended.
Today, with a population of over 

500,000, -Atlanta ranks twenty-sec-, 
ond among the cities of the United 
States. - The city’s 1,69(1, factories, 
a quarter of the,m postwar devel
opments, pr.xir.ee 3,3.00.'. different- 
commodities. Theicity sells more 
than $400,000,000 worth of .its own 
manufactured goods each: year, 
pours from its warehouses to all 
parts of the Southeast every type 
of manufactured goods—from soap 
to automobiles. -•

Things to ::see in Atlanta include 
the ‘ ‘Cyclorania,’ ’ a striking pic-: 
ture of the Battle of Atlanta, meas
uring 400 feet around, 50 feet high, 
and weighing 18,000 pounds. Stone 
Mountain, 16 miles east, is said-to 
be the largest . body . of exposed 
granite in the world. Another fa
vored tourist site is the Roberl 
Burns cottage, a copy of the Scot
tish poet’s home,

ROCEWOOD DOME BUM.
CLUB MEETING i *

Mrs. Jack Cooper and Mrs. 
Aubrey MvSwane gave a demon
stration on building a safe trash
burner- whenthe^ -Ilome Demon-, 
stratjon Club met at the ; Com
munity Center, Wednesday,- May 
7, at ,2:30 p. m. Mrs, Bill Bryan 
conducted: recreation, Mrs.- Tacit 
McSwane* was hostess for- the 
afternoon. Mrs. Jack Cooper pre
sided : during the business ses-: 
sion, when it was voted to make 
anbtl^er Friendship Quilt for 
sale.

Mrs. Harry Smith talked on 
National. Home Demonstration 
Club . Week., She said, ’’Today’s 
Home Builds Tomorrows (World” .

Present were Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Swane, Mrs. ,L T ., Avants, Mrs, 
John J-Iunter, Mrs. Harold Sfcra- 
ughan, Mrs. James Steward, 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. Johnny 
Steward, prs.: Aubrey McSwane, 
MrS.- Henry Smith, Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and Mrs. Tom Bryan, ,~

.. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow EMtes 
and their, children, of: Coleman, 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor. Al
ton Taylor also visited- with his 
parents and others on Mother’s 
Day.

Q’ . ri’.’.s. :> C.-i-j.--.' y;.:.
ited with her brother. M. W. 
Ta.yior in a Tem ple nursing  
home Sunday, where he lias 
been a patient over three years. 
He seems to be in very good 
spirits.

warmth-' of intercessory prayer. 
In due time it bears fruit in the 
lives that are won to Christ and 
His way sf life. -

If the spiritual seeds we plant 
are good and are tended well, 
God gives us the increase in the 
form of world-wide Christian 
fellowship.,
PRAYER

. Eternal God, knowing that our 
reward is sure when we serve

f7 \ “K eek
e U i

1 W W i W M WETEMLINE

4000 C F M  
$ 119.95

completely assembled

QUALITY
mum •

• PERPOlPAlCi
This beautiful new Sterling evaporative- 
cooler is designed fo r  lasting beauty 
anil low-cost operation. W ith its1 clean,: 
sharp lines and two-tone color styling, 
it represents the latest advances in func
tional design and construction. Equip
ped w ith p u sh -b u tton  sw itches, .air 
volume control, and 16-way adjustable 
plastic grilles, it provides complete con- 
hoi of the air for cooling or ventilating, 
plus all ihe other features listed beiow,,

Thee in sincerity and truth, we 
humbly seek to do Thy will. To 
this end, grant, us courage and 
faithfulness.-this day. In Jesus’ 
name we pray. Amen. *
THOUGHT - FO R T H E  DAY :.:, ■

I will sow good seeds fhat oth
ers may know Christ, y

. —-Edwin E, McDonald 
Parmacist (Colorado)

SENIOR -4-H CLUB N E W S  
The Senior 4-H Club girls met 

in the seventh grade room on 
May 5th. Mrs. Bessie Parker met 
with us. We elected officers for 
the coming school term, as fol
lows:

President, Barbara Mclntire; 
Vice-President, Bessie Diaz; Sec
retary-Treasurer, Sue Pittard; 
Council Delegate, Earla Buse; 
Reporter, Clara Wright; Recrea
tion Leader, Linda Pittard.

The meeting was then adjour
ned.

’ —Reporter

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Heavy Hammertotie Baked- 
Enamel finish -  for beauty 
and longlife.

Positive filter M  Holders— 
prevents filter pads from 
sagging.

'Motors Mounted on Rubber 
Cushions-Generai Electric or 
Westinghouse motors on all 
units.

fillers' of White Aspen Wood 
— highly absorbent, assure 
maximum efficiency.

Balanced Blower Wheels -  
for quiet, efficient, full capac
ity operation.

Plastic Grilles -  adjustable
16 ways for complete air 
control — up, down, side
ways, straight out.

M %  Hot-Dipped Galvanized 
1 Steei-for strength and long 
life.

Ali-Welded Construction—for
greater rigidity and trouble- 
free installation.

Sleeve-Type, Bronze Bear
ings with Oil Reservoir — 
insure quiet, long-life opera
tion.

Completely Assembled with 
factory installed pump and 
float-ready to install in all 
double-hung windows, even
the small 24*' '

Adjustable Water Troughs

S  be adjusted from outside 
cooler in operation.

A ll THESE FEATURES . $ 1^ 5  
FOR AS LOW. AS -  i

PER
WEEK

q  1 M 11 # f e
. /  if;-.;, ‘'..v.-:'-!, viV;:;.'

USE

. Clean and Safer*®

Best For Heating- -

i Higher BTU Rating

. Best For Cooking

i Approved By 
Architects

; No Muss •

»No Foss

P rw rpt

Mr. and Mrs., Bill Pritqhard 
and: children. Robert and Sue, of 
Postwhere they have moved re
cently from Slaton, visited her,e 
over the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W; E'. Vander- 
ford and. with her sister, Mrs. 
Warren Aldridge. . . :

Sunscnue ror The HTewa

BOBBY'S

T fl/

Telephone - . Red 59

YOUR PHOTO AT 
GRADUATION

IBs the best gift idea ever 
Q for family and friends- , 

' Q order now!

Hugh Capps ;; 
Studio

COLEMAN ,-MUTUAL BLDG. 
' --.."Coleman,' Texas*..

jfcaven o f  safety  
in a sudden storm

I I  1

Way back in the horse-and-bnggy
era, this old covered bridge provided 
a welcome haven of protection for 
those caught on tie road in an unex
pected rain or hail storm. Today, a 
growing savings account is the best 
safety haven against financial 
"stormy weather” that can occur so 
suddenly, so unexpectedly!

Open your account here now!

YOUR FRIENDLY

. ill
-llUICIliflil
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Rockwood News
By MBS. mm C. HUNTER

l to Saturday visiting with Mr.\Deans\visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Kehm.anti family
and Ml*, arid Mrs/'Jim RutKer-,

Mr. and Mrs. Ulcss Mo ness 
were in Sun Antonio Saturday, 
where Mr. Maness .had a check
up at Nix Hospital. They were 

"-accompanied- by 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Mnncss oC Brown wood.
- Mr. and. Mrs.- Donald: Williams 
and Donald Lynn of Bfowpwood 
spent Sunday with the Dr. W. Q. 
Williams family. * '
: Misses -Neva and Bobbie Behm, 

students in Texas University at 
Austin, spent Mother’s .Day week 
end. with, home'folks.: /.-■ - 

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry 
Rutherford of Port Worth, who 
are on vacation, spent Thursday

ford and family. -
/. Mr. and M rl Clyde Box< of San 
Angelo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with m A  J. ,W. Box 
and Miss.. Linpie. TVIax Box of 
San Angelo visited briefly Sat
urday. •

Sunday guests in the Box 
home weret Mr: ajjd Mrs. Jim 
Rutherfordand children,^ Mrs. 
-Giissie Wise,: Mr .-'"arid IMrsi Evan 
Wise, M i. -and "Mrs. I A.t N. Box, 
Mrs. - J. A. Hunter .and Mrs. Tony 
glass, f, .  ̂ f .
' Mr. and Mrs. Gene .Watts and 

Terry-rind Mrs. Charles Peacock 
antjr Steven pf -Fort Worth visit
ed Friday 'wiiih Mr.' and Mrs.: 
Rodney Dean and children. The

s e s s r :

P f t l T I S t  1 H E '
’ .. r ■ i

USE OUR--NEW SPRAY ON P$lfrT. 
NO MESS j S u S A N  (UP. 

JUST SPRAY IT 'ON -MET̂ AL
,, .) ■ ’ 0 1  W # l l '  ,v

'- ^ > I I  COLORS ■

$ 1.09  P e r  C an

STOKES
PAINT — PAPER

107 East Pecan Coleman.

J* \y V,
and Mrs. .S. M. Fellers at Trick- 
ham. Mr. Dean also visited with 
Mr. J. R. teaynes.

Mr/ and Mrs; Tony'Gla^s, bole- 
man ,a|id-Linda; visited . gatuiv 
dayarid Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J, A. Hunter; and ' Don. 
Tofnmy Brisco /of Irving visited 
briefly in thfe Hunter home 
Thursday a,nd Saturday. ■ ■ 

Mrs. Jake/McCreary arid girl? 
and Mi’s* Aubrey MeSwarie visit
ed Sunday -afternoon with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain. K '■ ■■ •. k" •- 

Sunday guests with Mis and, 
Mrs. Fox Johnson -wfere Miss 
Rernice Johnson of Coleman, 
Marcus and Nikki VanyJdljnson, 
Mr: and Mrs. Harold, Sfraughan; 
Morris and Hetty.

Sunday guests/with Mi-. arid 
Mrs>R. E. Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs-, Clovis Taylor qf Eldorado, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hilly lyfariess t of 
Browriwpod, JMrs.’ 'Earl Coaart; 
and Mrs. H. 'Gardajnev of -Whon, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Sh^rftiim. Hell- 
jnarm Children wire ,called,yh-sj 
Johnson on Mother’s D&y were 
JrickJ from Baytown, ' Cap of 
Temple, Mrs. W. H.vSch.ttlssri-'of 
Cleveland, Tenn., and;'Mi'S-'Leoii 
-Russell qf BajUlinger.. - 
• Mrs. Junior'Bmsen^rfin wgs a* 
Way Saturday ta-'Manday, taking 
her parents/ Mr, nnd Mrs, Tt. <W. 
Emerson of Brpwnwoodhto visit; 
relatives-pear/ Waco. ■ :■■■■■■■ t 

Mrs. Bî l PdlkVand Cal»dy/-Gf 
Salt Gap1 spent "Mother’s/D ay 
with MI. and MrsCT.EBfusenhaii, 
Sr. - /< ' ■< ) "  '

Johnny Pat Campbell o f EastA 
land, Visited "his grandparent^ 
Mrt. and Mrs: Clarid. Bern- Thurs
day to Sunday. Mr., and Mrs. 
Campbell came for him Satur
day. , V; , / ,  l . ‘::/. .'-

Patricia Bryan apd^ Belva 
Heilman were -rimdng the Sa’nta 
Anna seniors returning Sunday 
from a‘ trip to h ' dude ranch "at. 
Bandera. ; -

Mother’s Day guests with1 Mr.
aind ‘Mrs. N. J: Buttry rivere M f 
and Mrs. Disk Inman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond McNutt and. 
children of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolan Deal and family of 
Fort Stockton, Jerry Carl and 
Lana Halmon of San Angelo

and Carl Buttry.
The Rev, C. A. Miller and fam

ily vlsted in tin- Buttry home 
Friday evening.
, Mrs. ..Kate Mcllvain and -Mrs. 
J; A. Hunter were .callers one .af 
ternoon last week with Mrs.- A. 
L. C r u t c h e r .v  ; y > ■ •- 
■ Mr. arid Mrs. G, B./Pfaeni» aryl 
-Cynttiia ,.of . Midkoff, spent the 
weekencL jwiî h M r and / Mrs, T̂ .
A. Blchaydson,
- Sunday jiinnejr guests witlyMr 

-and Mrs. "Johnny s^ewrirdf'and 
Steward arid 

ere My, and Mrs. 
J. E. Porter.jmd Mr. and Mr's.

Mr.' apd Mrs, James
Jamie - ’ Kay. w
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Sunday afiernoon.
. Mrs. John Kehley and baby of 

Fort Worth, visited Sunday to 
Tuesday: with her:sister/ Mm' C. 
A. Miller and fgmily;
- ,-Mr...and-Mrs. 'Collins Wise and 
.fjamily of Hillsboro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard /Pearson" and boys 
of. Eola, spen^-Saturday night 
and -Sunday - with-/Mrs/ J.’1 Wf 
Wise, Other ,. Sunday /.dinner 
guests-were Evan" Wise and Mr.
and Mrs, Bill Steward and Son
ify. Afternoon guest's were Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Lt Wise anb Jjmmy

6lin Horten, Johnny Wayne and 
Denise of Sapta Anna, Mr. and 
Mrfe, Tony Rehm and family'wiid 
BissySteward. Mr, - and Mrs - 
Denver ‘Ellis of Junction visited 
in the1‘afternoon in the -Steward: 
home, • • r- . ..............

Mrs. El-ton Halmon. Jerry Carl 
andf I,aha Kay ol Kan Angelri 
spent Mplher’s LUly with: Mr, 
and Mj-Sr Carl Buttry.

Sunday guests, with Mr/ and 
Mrs^ Leoi-r McMillap were Mrs, 
J. C. Long "and Tbelmah Fay- dt. 
Gold! fiwail 6. and W/iyne Long of 

OTaco.j •••• 1 ,
Mr. 'and - Mrs. -Ev D. Black,''Gary 

.and Elaine oh San Angelo Spent) 
Saturday' ijig;htv -and • Sunday 
with-Mr. and/Mr. v̂. Torn Bryan, v 
■ The-R'ev. Jack: EtoijcLof.Brown- 
wood, .preached .ah.'the' Bjiptist, 
Church at-both 'sê vlfĉ 3S-'St̂ l/dajr', 
He and-Mrs. Ford were'- dinner 
guests pf Mr. arid' Mrs.-.Boss Es-T 
tes, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes, 
of Abi-Wne,; weî e Mother’s /  Da^
guests in-rthm Estes: home., 

Mrs. (Bert-./Tumey 'and Mrs.
Walter -Yancy of the Whon 
Home ''Bemonstrition Club will 
give "a demonstration/ of growing 
plants apd cuttings and care of 
Seedlings,. w,he!n t-ht} Rockwood 
H. D. Clufe meete/at the Com- 
muni-ty--Gehter,.Wednesday, May 
21, at 2(‘ 30 p. nfr Mrs.'j^E. Porter

1

- ,  L
CLOSING OUT
LOYD BURRIS DRY GOODS STOCK  ̂
EVERY ITEM AT REDUCED PRICES 

MANY THINGS AT BELOW WHOLESALE

'ONE TABLE

Prints and Plisse

Y ard » |

'Men’s Sport Shirts

1 8 ®  to  S i .9 8
Boy’s Cowboy Shirts,

Pearl Slums

- S 2 .S 9
.O N E -G R O U P

MEN’S SLACKS

S 4 J I - Men’s: Cloth: Hats ■
Regular $1.50

9 8 ®
LOTS OF LACE
1®  to  1 1 ®  Y d

' LADIES’ RAYON
Jersey Gowns

:  9 8 ®
Drifter’s Boots

S 9 .9 5
Vanette Nylon Rose

Regular. $1.65 .

9 8 ®

Men’s Dress Sox
: /  Regular 75c ..

8 9 ® ' ...- ;—------—;—i——-------
Hanes Shorts

1 9 ®

- ALL - LAMES
Panties and Slips

f  OFF
Ladies’ Kedettes

Regular $3.95

S 2 J I

Men’s Dress Shirts
Regular $3.95

S l i t , -

Broken Sizes — Men’s
DRESS SHOES

1 4  J §
MEN’S —  Regular $10-95

■STETSON HATS

Now $ 7 .5 0
. Crochet Thread

Regular 29c

8 ^  SI JO
Rayon Taffeta

4 9 e  Yard
Mens’s: Khaki Pants
' Values To $5.00

: S 2 .9 8
ALL BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS

■ Y :
MEN’S JACKETS

HALF-PRICE ‘
’ The Loyd Burris Dry Goods Has Been Sold To 3. G. Hines

; ' " ' EVERYTHING MUST GO W  JUST .

4 B ig  D a y s  - M a y  15th  th r u  19t h
..................................  i-J m l - . r .

SALE STARTS AT 9?00 A. M, THURSDAY, MAY 15 

. .Cowie Early, And Bdng Ypiu* Fnsiids For Bargains Galore

!1, a
is dub hostess.;-) ,

ML and Mrs.jCu\-lis Bryan and 
Leann of ’ShamV/ock, ./spent the 
weekend with homefoixs-and-al
so visited in the J. A. Hunter 

I home.
I Mr. and Mrs. ‘Jack Cooper and' 
• LaQuinn spent Sunday at Gatos- 
I ville--with- Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sheffield.

Mrs, Frankie Hardee a n d a  
friend *of Dallas, spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr; and 
Mrs. R. L. Steward, Other Mo
ther’s Day guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny Caldwell and child
ren and Talmadge Caldwell of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lankford of Harriett. Mr. and 
Mrs.- Ray Caldwell and Mr, Hyatt 
Moore.
’■ Mrs. Boss Estes visited last 
Friday afternoori with Mrs; A. 
L. Crutcher/

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Wise were 
in Austin Saturday-to visit, their 
son, Wess, -who is a student in
Texas University....................
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 

spent Sunday in Santa Anna 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ben Smith. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs, 
Dee Smith of Iraan, Mrs. Dora 
White and Mrs. J. S, Martin. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffin of' 
Fisk visited Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
PIttard anct family Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
and children and Mr. Kenneth 
Crawford ; of Barstow ’ spent the 
weekend with Mr. and1 Mrs, A. 
N. McSwane, Mrs. Veoma Jack- 
son and girls. Other Sunday 
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Au
brey McSwane and Garland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elec Cooper and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Wil
liams of Gouldbusk- and Donald 
Williams of Shields,

Mr- and Mrs. James Sluder of 
Rockwall were weekend visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs: E. L. Estes 
and family. Other Sunday din
ner guests were Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Day and children ol Cole
man and- Mr. and - Mrs, James 
Estes and girls."

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Arnold and 
Meri Jan of Midwest City; Okla , 
spent last Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie . King of Coleman 
visited in the A, L. King home

of Brpyvmvood; 'Mrs. blu/sie Wise 
of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan and 'Leann oi Shamrock, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hilton Wise, - Mr: 
and’ Mrs. Joe Wise and boys.

Mr. mid Mi;s Curtis Bryan 
and Leann were weekend guests 
of. Mr. and-Mrs. Frank Bryan. - 
, Mr. and Mps', Evan Wise are 

enjoying- a vacation - at Corpus 
Christi. Mr and Mrs. A N Box 
ot San Angelo accompanied 
them on Sunday. They will be 
joined by Mr and _Mrs< Miller 
Box and Mr -/and 'mj-s. Doyle 
Stanford :o£,Fo^t Worth. ; 
'/Sunday guests wilir Mr. and 
Mi's. Jack Bosliek were- Mr. unci- 
Mrŝ .̂  Toni i Simon'"ana A3c and 
Mrs.' Tommy Keith; Simon of
Lampasas:" y .......
’  Enjoying^a fish supper -last 
Friday with Mr. and' Mrs: Bill 
Bryan-- and vgirls were-Mrs. P. L. 
-tUstead;, ol .LeesviiHe!* Lav, -Mrs. 
Ejma Hilliarij/Mr. and Mrs. Wi-F- 
burn, Tucker'of Brady', Mi*, and 
Mrs. I.. G. Tucker of Waldr-ip/ 
Mr. gnd Mrs, Lon Graiy-.CMr.-and 
Mrs.. Henry Smith,-  ̂ j

.Mrs, Bill Bryan and Ser'ena 
and her mother/ Mrs," L, Gi 
Tucker, spent Saturday in,Kill
een with 'relatives. Mother's Ddy 
they joined 4a family group at' 
Jonah, observing Mri.J. C. Ball’s 
93rd birthday. Mrs. Hall is Mrs, 
Tucker's mother, )

Mrs-.’ Cecil McCreary, of-Sweet-). 
water spent- Moriday night with 
Mr,and Mrs. Tom B-rvan. - 

Mrs, Goldie Milberger and 
Harold MeCan-ell 'visited t-he 
Andrew McCarrells."in 'the Buf
falo’ Community Monday morn-, 
ing.. His crop was wiped ouf bv 
the Saturday hail. ' t ‘

Mrs, Jack Bostick-was in St. 
X.ouis. Mo... Iasi week, attending 
the Fifth National Assembly-of 
the Woman's Society of Christ-' 
ian Service; ,  - -

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haines of 
Corpus Christi visited -Saturday 
to Monday with Mr; and Mrs. 
Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman, Lonzo-Moore of 
Brady was a Sunday guest.
■ Mr, and Mrs. Haines. Mrs. 

Heilman and- Mrs. Moore, visited 
relatives in Coleman Sunday af
ternoon. ,

Mothers Day guests with Mr, 
and Mrs. Uaye Ellis were ML 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junc
tion-, Mr. and Mrs. Breed Ellis of 
Water Valley, Mrs. Cecil Har- 
mes, Noreda and Denny of Cole
man, Mrs. Sherman Heilman; 
Mr. and Mrs, Dillard Ellis, Mrs, 
Lee Miller was a Monday caller.

Mrs. Lee Miller spent last week 
in San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Mosier. Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Davenport of Coleman 
brought her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Denny Caldwell 
and family and Talmadge Cald
well of Houston, spent the week
end in the Ray Caldwell home, 
bringing Mrs. Caldwell'home af
ter visiting her children : in 
Houston. : '

Mr, and Mrs, Dee Mankins and' 
Gaylon of Coleman: were Moth

er’s Day 'guests,' with; Mr. -.and- 
Mrs. Drury c Estes. Afternoon'' 
callers ,were Vernon Estes ,of 
Bovina and Mrs. Matt Estes. "' 1 

Saturday- evening - guests -with' 
Mr,. - arid Mrs. Aubrey McSwane' 
arid Garland were Mr- and Mrs), 
Roy Williams and children of : 
Barstpw, Mrs,- Veoma,' Jackson, 
'Minnie Jean and Janice, Mr, and 
Mrs, Jack McSwane and Stan
ley,
t Mr. and ‘'Mrs., Jack .McSwane 
and Staploy1 sperit- Sunday, in ' 
San Angelo jvith Mrs. McSwane’s' 
-mofher, Mrs. Cj/ U. Moslev andfdmily. ’
■ Mrs. Sam >McCrary and Mr . 
and Mrs. Roy. West.vMr, ((slid Mrs. 
Vernon Campbell,:,1 Carol- and; 
Buddy, visited, Mis. McCrary's 
daughter, JVlivs .lettu* Wood and 
family in Swo twa! u /pn  Moth-', 
pr's Day ' The group also visited 
Bill McCrary, and family there.

" REV, ROBERT H. HARPER
Tv >. SURNAMES L; j 

CCjME years ago, an old man; 
cL told, me of a: book), he bad ~  
‘ lOri -̂ia" of SiirnameL’’- ,-^nd ■ re-': 
ednriy I -have /  been following ,a. 
newspaper .column abput family ’ 
names. To some, (the drigin of sur- 
namfei'-rpay seem- of littl.e value. 
But the ’ lineage of a man was 
deemed'of-such import tMt many 
pages' of the Bible are deyoted to 
genealogies. If it is well to (know 
the history rot -one’s country, it 
should be- well -to learn something; 
of one’s family. - 

BuL the effort to learn of one’s 
■family should not be in the desire 
to-glory in some/aebievement, but: 
in- the,fptri-pose^to profit by/those. 
Who. have gone on before, and 
make your 'own contribution to ay 

-record that- siiould be kept* pure 
and-white.

A lady wrote -the Missing Per
sons Bureau* in Chicago, seeking 
possible information about a blue-1 
eyed,,-baby whose parents were 
lost''in the! great fire in thatscity.

| She knew she had been adopted by 
j a kind couple, each being-dead.
: But-she-had never learned the 
I names of her real parents.. It must 
I be a terrible thing not to know who 
I : you are/Try to learn who you are,
1 and look to the Heavenly- Father 
j, that you may know who you'ba- 
| come.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
. . CHIROPRACTOR.

Phone 9-4831 ^  407-Llano St.] 
COLEMAN, TjEXAS

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning,. Jr..

m  -. -
Commer
cial Ave.
- Coleman, 

Texas 
Phone 
8169

' 'OFFICE HOURS 
9.00 A. M, to 5:00 P. M.
-: SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

w m iu m
JOB

AStQCIAtl lU SfIC I -  Pt.A €« t

SinERIE EOIIST
OF TIXAS 1 .............

31 fears 
rj cerience os 
[layers Judge

DO YOU KNOW THIS BOOK

FOE THE WORD OF SOD 
16 QUICk AND POWERFUL 
AND SHARPER THAN ANV
TW0-ED6ED 5W0RD,.? . '

'30-Lesson:-Home Study Course: Offered- 
Free — Your Bible The Only Test Book. 
No Obligation — Non-Demoninational

i ' ■
JUST FILL IN COUPON BELOW

AND SEND TO: •
r
j BOX 685' “  .
\ SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

j'NAME

; ....................................................t “
; •'.,1'.: ■'.-L .y .v .

\ .ETERNAL VALUES FOR YOU il
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;■ -''Santa' Anna-'Newt- -
ESTABLISHED 1«9

~  JOHN 0. GREQG ~~ 
editor and Business Manager .

itr5wSSr~ETmF.fiSSl
m  SANTA anna , c o i s r a  
' ' C 0U N ir,vTEX&8 '

scisc iw iT S oN ^ ^ O T ig  ~
, IK COLEMAN COUNTY

H Tear ............................... $1.50
I Months ........................... $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
X Year t o ' T e x a s - . .. $2.00,
6 Months in" Texas ...............$1.25
1 Year outside Texas.........$2.50
I Months outside Texas ...$1.50 
.1 Fear outside V. 8. A, ..-. .,..$3.00
.:. -.The publisher-Is.-not .responsi
ble lor copy omissions, typo
graphical errors -that- may occur 
further than to correct It in die 
Bext issue. All advertising orders 
are .accepted on. this-.basis: only.

.•Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, .as second 
class mail- matter >uiideF»the Act 
of. Congress of Marchv3, 187®.
Advertising Bates on ■ Reipest 

PR E s s 3  m o e 11 m r

I
Minimum Charge lOc Weekly-..

s
FOR -RENT,: Furnished- apart

ment. Mrs: - J. J. Kirkpatrick.
151 fc

FOR RENT: Ilou.ie wnh G rooms 
and bath, 2 7 acres land, ckne 
in town. Glen Copeland. 19tfe

'OR' SALE:-' L, L, Baker Estate, 
320 acres. 1 j royalty, three gas 
wells,' 125 acres in cultivation. 
Jodie Baker, Box 1325, Breck- 
enridge, Texas. . - lltfc

EASY TER,MS oix Goodyear 
Passenger. Truck and Farm 

• Tires, Goodyear. Batteries, G. 
E: Appliances: Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Coleman,- Texas.

. Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc

FOR SALE:! 7-Foot Massie Har
ris Clipper Combine with mo-. 

, tor, See F. C. Williams. : 20c
NOW WRECKING: Several large 

buildings excellent building 
, materials including dimension 

lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, window and door 
units, pipe and plumbing fix
tures. Also 28 foot trusses and 
overhead doors. Real Bargain 
Opportunity. C. W. Barbee & 
Son;.P.Q.W. Camp, Brady, Tex.

. 12tfc

- FOR QUICK SALE 
1165 acres, 980 in grass, 220 in 

cultivation, lots of water,- sheep 
fence; Close m. Priced right-,.

80 acres ol land, 75 acres in 
cultivation. Good land,- close in.

M g B l i l l E i
WANTED: Eggs and Poultry.
; tewellen Feed &, Seed,, 18tic
WANTED: All kinds of sacks,
- burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 

market prices, Coleman Bag &
. Burlap- Co., phqne 27, Santa 

Anna. 4tfc

POTJTICAt
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 " NOTICE
All r political announcements 

are accepted on a cash basis 
only, and must bo paid in ad
vance. All statements of cand
idates must be. published before 
May 15, which dale is the dead
line: for filing lor a place on the. 
ballot, All candidates are entitl
ed to an announcement state
ment of not more than 400 words 
with your announcements.

The .Santa Anna News hum. 
been: authorized to announce the. 
candidacy ‘of the Pillowing per
sons for elective otfiees, subject 
to action of the Democratic, 
Primaries in July and August-, 
1958: ‘ 1
FOR COMMISSIONER - . 

PRECINCT’NO., 2:
EARL HARDY
WALTER G. HOLT 
(Re-election)
JESSE WILLIAMS 

FOR’COUNTY CLERK
LEE F. CRAIG 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Cl. A. CTode) HENSLEY

- iRe-dlectiont; -•

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT'"--: - .
- D...-E. LOVELESS 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
FRANK LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. -
- MONTE GIDEON

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY .. 
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT . /

JOE B. DIRRELL, Jr.
Of Coleman

GORDON GRIFFIN, JR. .

FOR' STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77th DISTRICT

' A. J. b is h o p : -
Winters, Texas.

PARKER NUNLEY 
Coleman, Texas

Parker-Nunley 
Makes Statement
In Political Race

■-£ rooms, 2 baths, newly decor
ated house, ‘ a block. Close 111.:

4 room newly decorated house 
with garage',attached..Nicely lo
cated, : .'

One. store building in good re
am Well located,
7 room house, garage. Well 

icated," :
232 acres of land on highway. 

10 in cultivation, 2 gas wells, 
mall-house, close in.

100: acres of land, all grass, 
verything in tack.. ■

M. L. (Rat) GUTIIRIE

HELP W A N T E O - M E N
KNAPP SHOE COMPANY wants 

.:;._salasman. Full-time, _or part- 
time. Liberal Commissions, 

■Monthly Bonus, Free Instir- 
v.-ance, Field Training, Exper

ience Unnecessary, No Invest
ment. Lynn Stokes,3118 Mon
te Carlo, Dallas. Texas. Tele
phone FE 7-0459. 18-21p

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
.BUY BERMMJ guaranteed moth 

sp ra y  today and protect your 
fine clothes, furniture and 

: rugs: -BERLOU' guarantees to 
prevent moth damage for five 
years or will pay for the dam
age. J. E. Stevens Company, 
Coleman. 2Q-2ic

VANTED: Yard work or dirt 
haulms. No weeds mo high. 
Contact Thorn os Doster or 
call Red 103, 10-2Gp

FOR SERVICE: Septic tanks,
cesspools, pumped and clean
ed, Reasonable rates. Phone 
471)8 or write 1505 Vincent, 

* Brownwood, Texas. ■ 20-23p

To The Voters of 
Precinct No. 2: 1

In .announcing, for, the office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No. 
2, I-do so fully realizing the re
sponsibilities-of this office, both 
in maintaining the roads, and 
operating the County Govern
ment, which are some of the 
duties of your commissioner.

I have had several years of 
experience in road construction 
and maintenance, and will try 
to build- us much caliche and 
gravel roads as possible, with the 
limited -amount of finances that 
we -have to work: with, and to 
get'- as ■ much Farm-to-Market 
roads as possible. During the six 
years I served as your Commis
sioner I was instrumental in- sec-1 
uring 34 miles of Farm-to-Mar- | 
ket roads in this Precinct, while 
keeping other- roads in good 
condition. - - - -

■ It shall be my purpose to see 
as many voters,as possible prior 
to the election. However, due to 
my present work I will likely 
miss some of you. This is a per
sonal plea to each of :you for 
vour consideration and support.

Should you see.fit to elect me, 
your Commissioner, it will be my 
aim to serve this Precinct hon
orably and well, ever keeping in 
mind’that your elected officer is 
your servant. .

’ Yours truly,
/s /  EARL HARDY

To The Voters of 
Coleman County

Early this‘ year, after serious- 
consideration, I announced a!s a 
candidate for County Judge of 
our County. I feel- that my many 
years of experience in the Court 
House of Coleman County and 
other offices would be of value 
t.o me.and to our citizens in tak
ing this job, and I sincerely feel 
that with your help t can carry 
out the duties of County Judge 
in an efficient and business-like 
manner. It is my intention that, 
every one be treated fairly and 
equally, and I will always keep 
uppermost in .my mind the best 
interests of our County and its

PARKER- NUNLEY - - . .
Parker Nunley, 24-year-old 

soil'of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nun
ley of Coleman, makes the fol- 

I lowing statement in connection 
with his campaign for State Re
presentative ol : the 77th Dis
trict.- -

"X- am a conservative in my 
political views in that- - I like 
things: pretty much as-they are. 
There are certain issues, how
ever, that will surely come be
fore the Legislature during this 
next session, especially the tax 
question and the, much delayed 
school bill, which: will influence 
our lives and the lives of our 
children for many years -to come. 
In view of this it is necessary 
that .we all take a much closer 
look at, state politics-than usual 
With this in mind, I . pledge to 
carry on as extensive a camp
aign -as possible to help build in
terest in-, the issues involved. T 
plan to spend all my time be
tween now and the July primary 
in campaigning, and - hope to; 
meet and talk with every voter 
in.the district before the elec
tion.

“ If elected I - will completely 
devote myseii to the office and 
resume my. studies only after 
the Legislative session ’is over. I 
want to stress .that. I have no 
special interest to plead—  no 
personal battles to fight. I just 
want to get in there and do 'a 
job, and. do it well.”
. Nunley is majoring in psychol
ogy at the University of Texas 
in Austin. He served in the Air 
Force in Hawaii, New York, 
Mississippi and Texas. Before; 
entering military service, he 
spent 'two years at Tarelton 
State College in Stephenville 
with his primary-course being in 
chemistry. Since his release from 
military service he has been a 
student at the University of 
Texas. -

Texas District. 77 is composed 
of four counties, Coleman, Coke, 
Concho and Runnels.

To B y I'nendg 
And Voters Of 
Coleman County

LAMPASAS HIGH SCHOOL 
got nation-wide attention the 
other day when it was -chosen 
among the 36 _schools in ': the 
country for- major awards by the 
American Freedom Foundation 
because of that school’s special 
program .to prepare, youth .Tor 
citizenship, loyal to the princi
ples on which the American Way; 
of Life was built.

Mr. P. V, Patrick, a Lampasas 
teacher, and Don Wykes, a high 
school student, received the a-.' 
ward in a three-day visit to Val
ley Forge during which the cere-: 
mony was held. It was a most 
commendable achievement.

EDWARDS COUNTY is com
memorating its historic past and 
its centennial. Created in 1858 
that county was organized in 
1883. In a recent special edition 
of that county’s newspaper, The 
Texas Mohair-Weekly, the editor 
traces the history of that ranch- 
tag area*: beginning with the 
Oanyon Missions some 200 years 
ago. Replete with Indian: -raids

MONTE GIDEON
1 would like to take this means 

of placing before you my cand
idacy for the office of County 
Treasurer o f ; Coleman . County, 
and to seek your vote and sup
port. l am fully aware olkthe de
mands' and responsibilities of. 
this office, and appreciate the 
magnitude of the honor, I  am: 
seeking in this election.

,1 have, been a resident of Cole
man. 'County- for tho; past 55 
years. I came to this county with 
my parents, - the late Mr; and 
Mrs. W. E. Gideon, in 1903, and 
have-lived: hero since that time. 
My father, the late jW E. Gid
eon, served the people: of Cole
man County in the capacity of 
District Clerk for ( twenty-one 
years, ; : - ;  , >.

I graduated frdm Coleman 
High School in -1916, and therr- 
ser.ved two years in the' United 
States Army in World War I.
I have either 'operated my own 
business or worked in a business 
house'in Coleman for the past 
30 years. During the past 16 
years I have been with the Cross 
Pharmacy, which job lias afford
ed me with- a great amount of 
experience m bookkeeping- and 
in looking after business mat
ters.; ,

I must continue to work at my 
present job as long as possible, 
but it is my intention to meet 
each of you and to solicit your 
vote for. this very important 
county office.

It is with humility and yet, 
with sober confidence in my ab
ility to serve Coleman County 
well that I submit my candidacy 
to you. Your vote, your interest, 
your support, your advice and 
your encouragement will be 
most sincerely-appreciated.

MONTE GIDEON

CHAT AND STITCH CLUB 
VISITS WEATHERFORD 
FLOWER GARDEN

Members of the Chat and 
Stitch Club visiting the' Chandor 
Gardens at Weatherford Wed
nesday of last week, were; Mmes. 
L. O. Garrett, Edgar Shelton, 
Pierre Rowe; Eddie Geer and 
Jess Howard. They had a great 
time, and - enjoyed their . sack 
lunches.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Grant; of 
Fort Worth came at the week
end on his. two weeks vacation, 
that: they will spend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Rutherford and other relatives 
in this area. They attended the. 
Second Sunday Singing in. the’ 
Christian Church Sunday after
noon and assisted much in the. 
features, as they always do.

Mrs. Frances Everett left Sat
urday, and went , to: Abilene, 
where she Was met by a , grand
daughter-in-law and her .'two; 
babies, Mrs. Harold Everett, She- 
took Mrs, Frances Everett -  to: 
Eastland where they spent the 
weekend : with Mrs. Hildegarde, 
Everett; -Mrs, Hildegrade...Ever.e.t.t 
brought Mrs. Frances Everett 
home Monday.

Donald Ray Owen, called his 
parents, Mr. andjdrs. Ray Owen, 
Monday night from Fallon, Nev
ada, where he is stationed with 
the Air Force. He has been there 
since last November and says he 
is getting along o. k., and has 
gained in weight.

Mother's Day visitors in the 
home of Mrs. George Richardson 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Wv. 
Richardson of Abilene. »

Central Colorado
Soil Conservation 
District News

Now, is: the time: to complete, 
plans for stocking and fertiliz
ing farm ponds. Orders for fish 
should be placed before May 30.; 
Fertilizing- should be completed 
about June 1st.

A properly stocked and fert
ilized farm.: pond - w ill. support- 
300 to 500 pounds of bass and 
bluegills or redears per surface 
acre. The yield to the fisherman';' 
will be about half of this a- 
mounfc or 150 to. 250 pounds of> 
usable . size fish.' The average' 
natural fertility of ponds pro
duces about 100 to 1.50 pounds 
per acre of which only 15 to 35 
pounds of usable flsli are caught 
by fishermen. •

Successful fish pond manage
ment depends op proper stock
ing, fertilizing and harvesting ol 
fish, A fish'pond must be stock
ed correctly and with the right 
kinds of fish if it is to provide: 
good fishing j quickly, and con
tinuously. It is best io be sxire 
no wild fish have Invaded the 
pond before stocking, the lfptch- 
ery fish. If there is aify doubt of 
the invasion of wild fish, the 

| pond should be treabiid with 3 
pounds oi. 5%. rotenone per acre 
foot two to  .'three;-weeks- before 
the:.-hatchery fish are delivered.

A combination of large-mouth 
bass, bluegills and/or -redear 
suniish is the most dependable 
combination for this district: 
Channel catfish may be added 
in addition to the bass,-bluegill-- 
redear combination in ponds - of; 
one,surface acre:or more,No one: 
species should be stocked alone 
except,chapnel catfish. The: jmss; 
feed largely on little fish includ
ing their own young. The use of, 
other species or combination of 
fish: is not recommended .b e 
cause tjiey are difficult to man
age, Also, bass, bluegill, redear, 
and channel catfish are the dnly; 
species being .raised at this , time 
by both state, and Federah.fish'

iiuzor throughout the pond. 
■-"•'■Start your fertilization, ^roj*' 
arani whim the pond is new 
even before the fish are stocked.
" Harvesting the fish’ crop 1$ m  
important putt of fish pond 
management. Fishing Is one way 
of harvesting, the yield. This is 
good for the fish population, 
since the ’ remaining fish grow 
larger. Heavy fishing will' not 
hurt/.f a- - pond,;;, I t  May, prodUdf;'; 
periods-;, of /  good randf-poor.; ,;f tehVC 
Ing.. 'To v.-iiaye'‘':-the"'. best '--tiishing'' 
each ; titoe,'-/niod'erate' llahihg/, is.; : 
-the‘ -w|iy, -''/f /; '-rir-:'*;-

'--Edd, Spencer, Jr.;/.'Sc,aman.:',ic,'.,. 
■:retuHiea,.to:his: hasp: Sunday "art / 
.ternooh, After a/-stay-‘-/of -several 
weeks-' with: his parents,/ TAf. /and;: 
Mrs. IMd Spencer .and-Haney, .'He', 
brpuglit;. some $dd' rocte, 'among 
them a dark:'re,d"Mi'd■■ Mblack 
one That he. picked’up; right .near. 
the south pole.'., s ; ^

. Mr, aiid,-Mrs. Fred Thon^son  ̂
and their daughter;' Comii'e, o f ': 
Portland, Oregon, - are //expected 
this; week for- a/ visit with tile,: 
homefolks, Mr.. and Mrs. /  J.J.B," 
Howington and otheD- ri'elatiyes ' 
in tiiis/Area.

Mrs. Chick^/Watsori" returned^ 
to her home at: Irving Monday,.: 
after,; visiting here ip the W. E. ] 
Vandei-ford hortie. Mr. and Mfs. / 
Rip Mayo, and children of ri3oleh; 
man ; visited in the Ifaiid'erford- 
home at, the/same time, '/■

: Mrs. ja'c^Alletf of Midland r6-: / 
turped to -her home Monday, d-f- ;’ 
ter being here for several days- 
with her parents, Mix arid Mrs! 
Sam ''{jollier. • Mrs, Copier Cwas: 
llibved to her home\ from theh 
hospital on. Saturday. :. : y

V-' ■■-rtr ' 'v;/ / / - .■/:> 
Visitors with Mrs. >:.{3eorge, 

Rictjariteon'/antikother, refatiyei : 
from -Tuesdgy of/: lAst^ weefe /, 
through Thu'rsday'were; Mr., and 
Mrs. E; B, Jolly of Beaumont, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Bryant and 
Mrs, Nettie Richardson of San y 
MarcospMr. and.Mrs, C.' W, Ste
phenson, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs, 
xSarrell - Righardsbn/ and Kathy 
of Abilene. .

It r tell P'Tiĉ s
* ;The U. S..'Fish and /Wildlife! Mr .̂ R , ri, Archer’s daughter 
Service furnishes fish-to district and Husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
cooperators to stock farm or Williams of Abilene, visited with 
ranch bonds. These fish may be |her last weekend. - '
ordered at the local Soil, Conser
vation Service office. - These or
ders must be placed by May 30 
in order tp, receive fish this year. 
Now is a good time for . farmers 
and ranchers with »new farm 
ponds to get their order in for 
fish. -

A pond fertilization --program 
will serve two important pur
poses ■ it will help produce 
large fish in a short time and | 
assist in controlling pond weeds 
growing below the water’s sur
face. Everyone likes 'to catch 
large fish and not. be bothered 
with weeds fouling the fishing 
line.1

Microscopic plant and animal 
life (plankton) is greatly in
creased by pond fertilization. 
When plankton is aboundant 
the small fish do well, and in 
turn become’ food for larger 
fishes (the kind we like to 
catch).

Mrs. Keetie Haynes has mov
ed her home from near Trick- 
ham, to a. location in the south 
pari, of town, near tile Edd Bart
lett home. ,

Nolan Perry, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Cullen N, Perry, is a victim 
of the measles.

Mrs. df. H. Wylie went to 
Bangs Saturday and visited un-, 
til Monday with ■ her son-in-law 
and' daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Lon
nie Sikes and Virginia. ,

Mrs. Coleman Gay II and , 
Mrs. Bessie Kiker of Austin, vis
ited a part of Saturday and: Sun- : 
day wjth Mrs. R. .C. Gay.

When a pond has sufficient 
plankton, the water has a 
“soupy” brown or greenish col
or. If this plankton “bloom” is 
maintained, it will deverse sun
light penetration into the water. 
Without sufficient sunlight, 
weeds usually do not become a- 
problem. , :

Organic fertilizers, such as 
■barnyard manure, cottonseed 
meal, and soybean meal can be 
used at the rate of. about 500 to 
800 pounds per surface/acre of 
water each year. However, this 
type of fertilization encourages: 
pond scum. A mineral fertilizer 
is best to use and is easy to ap
ply. The best analyses fertilizer 
to use is 8-8-2. Other analyses 
such as 8-8-8, 8-8-4, 10-10-5 and 
12-12-4 ■ are satisfactory, . Any 
mixed fertilizer, can be used as: 
long as 8 pounds ol nitrogen, 8

, Mr. and Mrs. ,W. C. Spencer • 
and children, Tom and Bill, o f 

| Dyess AFB, were here for Motto- 
[er’s Day, with her parents, Mr.. 
and Mrs. T. A. Mills.

-Mr.-and. Mrs, Q, I>»«- ttiGaliey 
of Big Spring -spent ■ 'Mother’s 
Day with his Mother,'.Mrs. Geor--*'- 
gia Jones. Other mcmb’ers-Of her 
family in tliis area wcut also 
with her. ■ - - ’

Mrs.. Jim Harrison and Mrs.: 
Bill Reed. of. Brownwood - were; 
here Tuesday for a visit with: 
Mrs. Harrison's sister, Mrs. G. B, 
Eubank, Mrs. Harrison formerly/ 
lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. -Davis of 
Fort-Worth visited; at the. week 
end with his mother, :Mrs. Gert- : 
rude Davis and .his • sister,: Mrs. ■ 
Arlie Welch andqfamily;

tie later; an addition; wiil he 
made which will send'up dis
tance-measuring signals that 

„ .... • ■ .. , .  . .Will tell pilots just how far toe'is
frontier : sknrmishes, the:j.fjoni' any given ; point; Thip

county story is a tribute to the 
pioneering nien and women who 
braved the frontier and built jments. 
homes in the face of danger and 
adversity:

brings close to home an example 
of amazing electronic achieve-

LLANO COUNTY is the site 
chosen by Civil Aeronautics en
gineers lor a high frequency-

MAY 7 marked the deadline 
for candidates to apply for 
places on primary ballots. Nat
urally I am pleased that I am 
unopposed, and I want to take

W O RD S-
THOUGHTS

_.or fust Being

.■•A- j*,‘>** A A l f i u i i r i A n '

i  Beusve a F/\mm
Ah'& Hl$
p a  THINGS 1roGSTHOg]

Mrs; O. H. iluff of Brady, spent: 
the Mother’s Cay weekend //in/ 
the home of her son, Mr. and 

pounds of phosphorous, and 2: iyr»-s. Beecher Huff and children. ■■ 
pounds of potash , are , used lor j ' * 
each surface acre.

The average pond requires 
from 400 to 1200 pounds of 3-8- 
8 or 8-8-2 fertilizer per acre each 
year. There is no way to predict 
exactly hqw much fertilizer will 
be needed. Less is needed in dry 
years and more in wet years.
Anyone can fertilize a pond cor-: 
rcctly with a simple gadget that: 
is easily made. Kail a 6 inch 
white dick on the end of a 4 foot 
stick. Mark the stick at 18 and 
J8 inches above the disk. The 
pond is fertile enough when the/ 
disk goes out of sight about 12 
inches below the surface. If it 
can b-e seen at 13 inches or more, 
fertilizer is needed.

Tho pond fertilizer program 
should began around March i: 
and continue until around June 

fi. Each application should bo at 
least 100 bu's not more than 200 
pounds per surface acre. The 
benefit of the fertilizer can be 
measured with the disk within 
3 to 7 days. When the pond .be
gins to clear, test every day or 
so. When the disk can be seen 
at 18 inches, add fertilizer to re-

if * « «

"SUCH h 4  tfiouJin^ihe^  
l a w n .. .  p a in t in g  
the fence... *
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.“Plans J ’or .District..,....
Meeting Heke M June

' Sixteen members .of the -Delta 
Omicron Sqi'ority nbt job. Mon-j 
.my nighi, htoy 12. in UiO J’ora 
mnnity Boom of the Santa Anna 
National i Banit,' for the first 
business meeting 'of the 1 new 
club-year. New officers- were. In 
charge-and committees, we.ro ap- 
spolrital b f  the new^ president, 
Patricia Davis.. f " ' ' ,

Plans lot the County Centen
nial ' celebration “wore discussed 
and arrangeifients. were ..■.made, 
foi1 the -District Fpsilotf Sigma

Au'ner, Jay Lvnu Moseley:; 
and Vfrs. A. 3 . ftusCemhnn <«'s:
Menard. '

Y One new member, Mrs. ■ Tod
Mcpaughan o) Abilene^ was .adds- 
ed/.to-the‘ membership. She. .is. m 
former member.
: The next: meeting, the last of. 
the eliib year, will jse.heldi May 
,23, and ' Mrs, pharlCs Moseley
,-will':bfi;'liostess.- ..■ ■■ ■■v * •:■ / ■ ■■■■■■ ■ - ; ■ • V , - . ; ;
{250.. Attend.'Hospital. 
Open House Monday, -

The ..open ■bouse; at the-.Santa; 
Hospital ‘ Monday was 

.■-■Weft!
Anna 
big* success ather conditions

lor me jjism wu u*a‘**f: wore right and a lffrge* crowd'at-
41|Jha jneepng, r,whichfis  .to ybe| tended. All the hospital rooms 

a,,,.a i„ Tm» . 'had been redecorated and some
. c, .....  /•
.lucid in /Santa 'Anna in Junp,.

The J957-58 ^rapbpok, a very 
1 unique and artistic collection of 
-prapshort, clippings and other 

■-̂  remembrances ■ of :J,ast . year’s e-
..vents, wa^ on display, during ye-. „ ------  --,..... ,
• treatment!! of coffee, cold:drinta Iroses in large arrangements, and 
and cookies. 1 / j other floyers and small arrange-*

merits in. Ave,ry: bed room. '

..................... _eeor____ .. .
chanfees made. The chapel aifcl 
receiving rooms were very gay 
witjfi large/basket arrangements 
o f  gladioias, pot plants .and cut 
flow.ei's. There were many fide

'.*-5—:-----..... . . — ...— —--— — -"'s i tUtiHVi in .WVjky. wcu iw u i. v •_
■Hicih’i^i- 6  n o m rp n f-fm i ./-Some, 14fT persons registered*! m b U l t t  O C llt lD ll ^ut ma(py attended who cjid not

Church-; - ~~
Hoi# Suiitlay

'District'S:® Convention of the, 
Christian Church met s at the 

, church s camp a| 'Take; Brown- 
whod (- Sunday x afternoon . fend 
night. The convention. was not 
as- well attended asvusual as it 

-Awas Mother’ŝ rDay. Not many 
went/ from Santa _Anija. .They 
were. Rev. and Mrs,. Jimmy Hen-.' 
derson and' their three children/ 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles, Benge and: 
Mt'Sf A f h: Oder, Going from 
Trjcldiam swere.v-Mr, ,anri, (Mrsi 

[Oscar . fioeniche, Mrs. : Albert 
Dean'-’and Ruth . and 'Weldon, 
Haypes: ■ Weldon was one of the

■ bpys that. served; as deapons,, in 
the observance-the -Lord’s', 
Rapper and- took ,the offering, /j 
.-[Dr. 1D.-\Ray DiMley, formerly

: pastor Of several great churches 
.̂nd now at TCU, spoke oh "Ed

ucation for. Life or Education for 
Death”. , He came, but' boldly for 
logger terms o f  school and more; 
use of /he buildings. He said no 
otheri organization but .schools 
would have their building closed 
between three! and four months 
at a time. He advocate/ at least 
48 weeks of sChqol. At the: close 
of his speech, he r,eeeiyed>a great 
ovation with -every one -rising 
and most of therh cheering.

Mrs.'Jess Howard
■ Hostess To Ghat & ■ 
Stitch Clnh Friday

The Chat and Stitch Club met
Friday. May 9, in the home of 
Mrs. Jess Howard. All members 
were present and there were 3 
visitors.
■ Handwork and conversation 
provided entertainment.

Ice cream and home made 
pound cake were enjoyed as re
freshments.
A-Mrs. Edgar Shelton presented 
each member with a pretty a- 
pron .she imd made, for their

. birthdays. .... . ■ •■ •
■ Roses and iris Mrs. Howard 

. -raised; were used in decorations:
Guests,attending were: Mam-

—  ------------ ... c|i..
register. It wks esMmajted that 
250 people attended 'during the' 
Hours from 1:00 p. in. tp t?:00-p, 
m. ; N

\A 4:00 p^m, the group assem
bled on, the laVhi. in ir o n /o f  the 
hospital, where the program.was 
rendered. ' Seated- facing th^ 
group were: -Ered.- Murrey,-As
sistant administrator ■ -JDr.-JFred 
E;-Kdllwitz; Mayor-Ford Birnes;
, Senator Dorsey Hardeman; 
T. IJudley / Tomblinson, Hospital 
\admlinistratfar; Dr. Wfiiiliam E, 
Tryon \ and Eldqr -Harold Dob
bins, .Hospital Chaplin,' who led 
the: opening prayer, j .. j 
/  Dr.;.Kollwitz,,introduced Mayor 
Barneis, who introduced ■ the 
speaker, Senator Herdeman, who 
spoke right -from the shoulder 
on somfe of^the greaj issues Of 
the 'day, and his-remarks were

„.y .. ...... / . . . .  a
W b  h M v<3 |

Die'Hccdiecraft CJi’b snen.l a, i
very pleasant afternoon m the 
home of/Mrs, Fred' Turner  ̂ on
.Thursday,..May '8..,4fter,.,a. brief 
business session, needlework and. 
conversation - furnished enter
tainment fo r  tlie-jafternbon.' ■ - .

A Refreshment plate o f  chick- 
dit1'salM , potato chips,, .fruit 
;pake ancf punch, were served by, 
the hostess. p\

Members present were: - Mrs.
J.'; E. Bartlett, Mis,)A. *JR, Brown, 
.Mi's. Lillian*.• Pettit,.. Mrs.’ M. X ' 
Guthrie, Sr., M rs.,#. F. Wallace, 
Mrs.- JT.: B / Upton, Mrs. dpovie 
,Chapinan, Mrs. , J. G, Brown, 
Mrs. Ella Stilest Mrs. ^Myrtle 
Scott, Misses JcttM and,. Dora- 
kirkpatrieflt and the hostess. -

Self CilltuFe ^Iqt/ln 
C. D. Bruce Hdme * v 
For Gopd Program B.

Mr/. Toni Khigsbery was ;hos- 
t:i;ss fp.r the l§clf Qjilthre blutf
meeting, when i t ' mpt Friday,' 

•Mdy 9, in the home of hef par
ents, Mr. and: Mrs. te D. 'Bruqe. 
Upon arriving, Quests were serv
ed tali passes of frosted lima, 
punch, which was very refresh
ing.' Mrs. Pr/ston Oiahey assisted
in the serving.

“Mexico, Our Neighbor”, was, 
the xprogfam tdjiic/' and naming 
a -Texas cify^with a Spanish 
hame'was(,roll call response.

Mrs. ’ Cullen PCrry, president, 
-presided a /d ' Mrs.:--Charles -Ing,: 
galled the program parts. -- 
/  “Old Civilizations of ^Mexico’ 
was Mrs; Bruce'S subject; but in 
stead shemsked Dr. William Try* 
pn to take/her place. With hii  
wife at the machine, they show
ed picture/ they had made in 

fMexico tome months ago, and 
some they hath bought.1 These! 
were-very clear' and in bright 
colors. Pictures: showed ancient 
buildings with fine7 carvings ahd

T lirade Whip Salad Brewing Qt.
FRUIT COCKTAIL' S IC W T

200 Pack

P R E S E R V E S ' ZESTEE-PEACH ©r'-
APRICOT 12-pt G L A S S

T O I L E T 1 T I S S U E  l K AffcK 
’P I E 'F I L L E R ' n 5C 2  C a a  3 4 €
c r e e n r I  ’A M S  STRiM G lESSMPER L e l l l ja is  4 3 c

- Q t. 6 9 ©

vIIU  , CtliCi tAAO *V  ̂ II W U.iAVJ.iiigjVJ lU U ii 'A u tv  ---
well received. He has represerit- | niuch improvement along mod 
ed t /e  r2Sth Senatorial District J em lines. ■*•'
,12 yearsr without jjpppsition, and
has none fn  the present race 

.Dhring thexprogram DivT. R. 
Sealy, founder of the hospital, 
was lauded for his great work 
and amice letter from Dr. Bur
gess Spaly of Fort Worth was 
read. . » '

Dr. Try on, after a few approp
riate Remarks, presented a nied 
Bible, td ®Mrs. Amanda Wilson, 
95, of Coleman, for being the, 
oldest person present. Bert How- 
ington received a nice Bible for 
having lived the longest in this 
vicinity. Both Bibles had large 
print.

Several 75 years old or more 
were later mailed • pictures of 
Jesus with his nailed , pierced 
hands, with the question under
neath, “WHat Happened To Your 
Hands?” Closing the afternoon’s 
activities, Rev. Maurice Smith,, 
pastor of the -First Baptist 
Church, pronounced the bene
diction.

All are proud of our hospital 
and its facilities for treating the 
ills of the people. '

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster of Mid
land visited on Mother’s . Day 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
E. S. Haynes. ■

’ -S!
* * m \  j

flow to make dreams reality
.- Whatever Your Dreams For The 
Future Are... College For Your
Children, Your Own ■ Business, 
Retirement. , ,  Our ' Cash .Reser
ves Policy Can Provide The 

■ Money To Make.. Them Come 
True.

. . Policies- 
To Suit Every 

Purpose

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
■BIUjIB AND MONTIE GUTHRIE , '

W e Have Added A le w  Line
' OF COLORFUL

S P O T  
S H I S '

IN THE LATEST 
...DESIGNS- and: COLORS
' Come In And See This Stock Of Fine Fabric Sport 

Shirts That Will Suit The Most Particular, A Nice 
Assortment Of Solids. Stripes, Checks, Plaids, etc.

Keep F.vesfc. Ami Cod This Summer By I 

Often. i

Dr. Tryun says there is no juv
enile delinquency iir  Mexico. 
Large fateilies are the rule and 
children go to sch&ol a part of 
a day and work a part. -  

Mrs, Jodiq Mathews showed 
some items 'and pictures Mrs. 
Bill Griffin had brought. back 
from a trip to Mexico. These 
were interesting and she told 
other interesting facts about 
Mexico. •

Mrs.. Otis Bivins concluded 
the program by telling, “How 
the Good Neighbor Policy 
Works.” We know that relations 
between the USA and Mexico 
have improved since the Good 
Neighbor Policy. has been in ex- 
istance. This interesting feature 
brought the meeting, to a close, 
one of the best meetings and 
best attended ones in a long 
time. ,

Instead of taking a tour lat
er, it was decided to have a six 
o’clock covered dish luncheon a 
week, early, Friday, May 16, in 
the City Library. All members 
are urged to attend. This will be 
the last meeting of the club 
year. '■. . '■

Others attending besides the 
above mentioned, were: Mrs. 
Hardy Blue, Miss Bettie Blue, 
Mrs. J. L. Harris; Mrs. W. B, 
Sparkman, Mrs. Nona Woodruff; 
Mrs. Norval Wylie, Mrs. Howell 
Martin, : Mrs. A. -L. Oder, Miss 
Dora Kirkpatrick, Miss Alta 
Lovelady and the visitors, Mrs. 
Ladd and the four Tryon child
ren.

Mrs. .Richard Smith
Hostess To 20th •■■■' 
CenturyClub.

Gn; Thursday afternoon, May 
8th, the 20th Century Club met 
with Mrs. Richard /SmitV-for 
their Mother’s Day . program. A 
variety of roses decorated the 
rooms. With Mrs. Sam Ruther
ford at the piano, Mother’s Day 
songs were sung. Mrs: Edd Jones 
gave an interesting devotional.:
■ Mrs. Charles Benge told the 

history of Mother’s Day. The 
first observance .was'in'T887;~In 
1914 the first Mother’s flay, as 
we have them now, was launch
ed by Anna Jarvis. Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson read a poem, “My 
Mother” . Mrs. W. E. Yanderfotf 
asked questions on'Mothers of 
the Bible. Mrs. Arthur Talley, 
told of a mother in 0 near- by 
city who was sick and a group 
of mothers organized to provide 
two meals a day for the family 
for . nearly a m onth.;

The women said they enjoyed 
this service.

Present besides the above, 
were:, Mrs, George Richardson, 
Mrs. Warren Aldridge,: and Mrs. 
A. L. Oder. Little Neil’Tailey was 
a visitor.

Mrs. Aldridge, president, con
ducted'a short-business- session.

Enjoyable refreshments of
German Chocolate cake, mints,' 
coffee and cold 'drinks weri ser
ved.

Tat? next rneeimrr will do v/ir.h 
"»>j. v. aiiWd ijicpiicjihoii on

Mrs, C. V. Drennan received, a j 
■ f r.o ~ * e. i il'1’

fi^ARO  D l u e 'L a b e l . S - l b .. 4 ' . ' C a n 6 9 ©
;Piot©i Beans pi!g! 1 9  C Carrots 1 POUNDCELLO, BA©
B E E F  K tk "lb. 3 9 c Hamburger tb. 3  S c

Jicart-O-Texas tirade Zt" l b . 3 9  c

H 0 S O H  S R O C E i Y

[.oyalty Class Met 
With Mrs. BartMtt'

The Loyalty Class of the First' 
Baptist Church met with Mrs-. 

E. Bartlett Wednesday after-

and showed some pictures he 
had made. He also'helped in the 
singing. ■-.■,.

The next regular singing will 
be on Sunday, June 8, at the 
North Side Baptist: Church. Ses-

hoon of last week.
The devotional was led by Mrs. ! P- ni,

W. A. Brandon, who used the 5th ,
Chapter, of Matthew for the les-i Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hunter 
son. Prayer was by Mrs. G. B. and Edd Lee of Plains, visited 

~-|Smith. > : lover the weekend with his par-
A business session was held] cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter.® 

and Mrs. J. J. Gregg was elected j ~—-
secretary in the place of M rs/ Mrs. A. E. Campbell and Mrs. 
J. E. Watkins, deceased- ■ ‘ - -  . .

Visitation was followed by re
freshments of ice cream and

where - the- two sisters had for
merly lived. They returned to 
Santa Anna Saturday.

Mr.- and Mrs, Jess Griffith and ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy, Campbell andUS VU tvJSVWU. VUU1 V i l :  UVO CtiiCt IVliO . 1 is l ‘-»V- u  u u u

sions are from 2:00 until 4:00, Donnie had M®ther's Day din
ner in the home of Mr. and- Mrs,- 
Bill Price in the Shields Com
munity. The Durl Griffith did
n ’t get to be with them because 
of illness. ■

’ANNOUNCEMENT "
7 he piano students of Mrs. 

Arthur Turner will be presented 
in recital Saturday. May 17, at 

at the First Baptist

Bertha Dean of Santa Anna and 
her sister, Mrs. Stella Campbell,

...........— - - - - - -  . .who came from Lubbock, went 18:00 p. m
cake, to the following: Mines. W / to Oklahoma Tuesday of last'Church. ' • '• • •
A.. Brandon, Ras- -Bilbrjr, W. J. jweekr-where they visited at Sul-' The public -is invited to at 
Fulton, Seth Risinger, C. F, jphur, Ardmore and Pauls Valiev/ tend. -
Yancy, J. E. Bartlett,: G. B.
Smith, W. 
Gregg.

E. Wallace and J. J.

Good Singing Sunday,
The regular Second Sunday i 

Singing, which met at the -First 
Christian Church Sunday after
noon, brought forth some fine 
singers and musicians. Because 
oLso many being out of town on 
Mother’s Day, Attendance, was 
not quite as good as usual,

J. F, B. Wright of Brownwood, 
a well-known singer and, com
poser, recited, some of his poems

A T  G R A M M E R ’S

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of
■Barre. Guild .Granite. ,.

Georgia Granite ® v 
Wirsnshoro Granite ... ..
■ . Texas Granite. :. 

■'And Mai’ble Memorials

SEE

i r s . W. S. Stacy
PHONE BLACK 341 
Santa Anna, Texas
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S Csieiraan Moimmerst

Children’s Summer

SAMBAMValues to $3.98
Boy’s Hue Denim

D U N G A R E E S 100
Ladies’ iSiunmer, ; ' -
P R ES SE S

Values to $12,98
5M

Sport Oxfords ] ( | |
"■■■■■■ ' * ' " .......... —  ■ 'W ' 'P A ! R  '. Values ..to -910S8-~ ■

Assorted
PIECE GOODS

'-'2r YARDS" FOR
100

Ladies’
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Answer to Puzzle  No. 4U7:

■ Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton, 
Jr. and children, Mike and Kar-V 
la,-rof Port Worth,'were here at 
the weekend, visiting "with his 
mother, Mrs; Mace Blanton, Sr.

. Mr., and Mrs. H.. M. Odoivand 
children, Lee Beth and Paul, Of 
Abiiehe, visited Saturday after
noon with his mother, Mrs. A. L, 
Oder; -

Carbon paper anu sales pad 
at the News office. -

Mr. and Mrs; Bennie -Woodard, 
and her'aunt, Mrs. E. J. Crow
der of San Angelo, were weekend 
visitors with the' home folks, the 
Dink Paynes. ■

Mr. and-Mrs. Rolan Deal: and 
children of Fort Stockton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Deal and-child-; 
ren and Jncile Deal of. Abilene,- 
John Ricfiflrd Deal of Dye§s AFB 
spent Sunday with . their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 

'.Dixie; ' '
Mr. -ahd Mrs. "Lowell Beardon 

and son, Lessa, V>f Snyder, Dr, 
and Mrs. R, R. -Lovelady. of Cole
man, Joe Lovelady, Oscar Love- 
lady, Mr, and Mrs, Darwin Love
lady and Randall, faijoyed a fish 
fry at the Lovelady Crossing 
Tuesday'night.

Mr, and Mrs. John Henry 
Rutherford of Fort Worth, visit
ed his aunt.. Mrs. ■Florence Car-’ 
■ter. Thursday afternoon. - ,

Patsy - Rutherford spent the 
weekend with her. parents'. ' the 
Tom Rutherfords, Tom and 
Lynda Sue look her lo. Abilene 
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
spent the weekend in San An
gelo at his sister's bedside, who 
was moved Sunday to her. dau
ghters in New Mexico. Sorry 
Mrs. Renfroe'isn't improving as 
much as wished for.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Floyd and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. R. D, 
•Wallace- and children of. Brady 
spent Saturday and Sunday, with 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Switzer 
and children,

Mr. and Mrs: Lowell Bearden 
and Lessa of Snyder spent from 
Sunday to. Wednesday with;-Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and 
■Randell. The men enjoyed fish
ing, . ■■■■■■'.- .

Mrs. Babe Gardainer, Mrs. 
Ear-1'. Cozart visited Mr, and . Mrs, 
Bob Johnson of Rockwood Sun
day, afternoon.

Mr, and,Mrs. Aaron Avant 
visited their son, Mr. and- Mrs, 
Douglas-Avants and children in 
Brady Sunday. The Avants are' 
driving a new pickup. •

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and 
Randell, Mrs, Lowell' Beardon 
and Lessa visited Monday in 
Brownwood.

Sammie Shields ' attended 
church, services at the First Naz- 
arene Church in Brownwood on 
Sunday and was a dinner guest- 
of the Jess Edwards family. He 
came through ' Santa Anna and 
attended the singing Sunday af-

■,-We received 1.7 inches of rain 
Monday; nigh|RNo,high'-wind or
hail.

Mrs. Clark Miller - visited Sat
urday' evening? with Mrs. Hdrfel 
Cupps -and .children. 'A», - ,

Mr. -and Mrs-. Joe Wallace' and fjlitibetts: 
children visited Satin-clay night 
with Mr. and Mrs." Bruce- Hib- 
betts, - v 1 - ---

Mr,: arid Mrs, --John '-"Haines 
were dirineimguestk of. Mrmbnd 
Mrs, N. L.: Evans' in Santsy Anna.

Mr, and Mrs,,wBilas, Wagner 
were- bedtifng visitors with Mr. 
and -Mrs. B>, Wagnepin Santa^
Anna Wednesday nightv i 

Mrs. Alton Benge "visited- her 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Annuls -Wed
nesday. ,  . y 'x

• "  s' -A’ ..- :' . ;■ :■ !' ■-
mae,-. its: x,l-,
Perry and Brenda,

Mrs. Barrel Cupps arid child
ren arid Mr.- . Silas -Wagner visit
ed Friday night, ydth Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps. - \
, Mr. and t Mrs. Charlie, AVants 
and, family and MJrT and’ Mrs. 
Alton Benge visited Thursday 
night swith»,iMr.- and Mrs. 'Bruce

Mr. and' Mrs., Clarik (Miller were 
bedfime visitors' Satiirclayfaiight 
with Mr. ancl Mrs. Silas Wagner. 
> Mr. - and. .B4rs; Rex Baker and 
rbaby-of. Irving,' visited :her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
.Sundny.

Those .visiting' ? Mr. and- 'Mrs.- 
Dick Baugh Sunday yverq Mr. 
and Mrs. Ma;  ̂Nixon and Terry 
and Mrs. Mae Florey of ..Bangs.

Mr. a-pd Mrs: -T'l>(iud - llridges 
and Mrs. Tennie Cambbclifvisit- 
ed Mr: and .Mrs^ Bruce Liibbetts 
Sundtiy evening,) 'r ? N 

Mr; and-Mrs. Johrr Perry vLsh"

By- Mrs. E. S. .Tories

M/Sgt, and Mrs/Bstefy- Sulli
van and their thirie boys of Aus
tin, were^here for thesMbther’s 
Day weekend with the - 1 home' 
folks, the C. M. Moseleys,w -

■■ .1-.
•j.r:d limb' two children ok i-'ort 
Worth, were here" at the week- - 
end,’ visiting his mother, Mrk T. 
B. iSealy. They attended .services 
together Sunday morning at the 
frirst Methodfet 'Church. Dr. 
Scaly could riot remain, Co take 
part in the hospital open house 
Monday, hoeuu.so of scheduled 
operations.''' . • ,

Miss Ann StiSjes of^AmariJtoc 
came Friday! to spenfi several 
vVneks wij;h: her mother) Mrs. A 
E %  Stiles. A

■- -  ' -r -■ , J ■■
- DR. A; M- F | S C ip«
. )' '■ Chiropractor̂  - .5 ’

Rhone 2121 - -  615 Commercial) 
. - Colcmkn, Texas

Your Slate-16 Mere
■‘feel flifg  e r
Sizes S ti 10"
...AAA V P

Jesse. Goen of- Austin, came \ te-rnoon.
Saturday night and visited until 
Sunday afternoon with his mo
ther, Mrs. J. F. Goen. ; - ,
' Mrs. Pebble Gregory of Santa 

Fe, N. M;. visited during last 
week with her mother; Mrs. Byrd 
Arnold. ■

., Plus Tax
Samsonite Lug-g-age.................... $19.95

'Lane Cedar C hest ......................... $49.50

■ Scrap B ooks................ . / .......$2.50

.Monogram Stationery.................. $2.00

DIARY — With Lock and Key . . . .  $2.75
■ ..w-lMus Tax

Travel C locks............ ; ................. $5.95
BEAUTIFUL ' - Plus Tax
ALARM CLOCKS .-........................$4.95
THIS IS YOUR LIFE
SCRAP BOOK . . . : ......................... $3.50

NOTE P A S m .................................. 75c

Doodle King Books . W .. A A . .7 . . .  . 75c 
hum m el

FIGURINES.........$3.95 to $10.95

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children of Santa. Anna visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney .'Sun
day.-Becky and Mark Turney re
turned home after.spending sev
eral days with their; grandpar
ents. 1

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and 
Randell visited Mrs Floyd Mor
ris Friday afternoon.; -

Mrs. Ann Bryan visited with 
Mrs; Pleas .-William-son; Friday.. - 

■Mr; and . Mrs, Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs; Glaig Horn of Houston, 
are visiting with Mr, and Mrs. 
Zack Bible. ,

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
went to Cross Plains Friday. C. 
D. Shields -returned home with 
them. His mother, Meil Sheilds, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Walter Strick
land,- came for him ^Sunday and 
spent, the day- .in the' Shields' 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Snowden spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick 
and children, Cheryl, Don and 
Neill,

Thanks for the news handed 
in.this week. Please let me hear 
if you visit or have company.
; Mr. and Mrs.' Dave Shields 
were shopping, in Brownwood on 
Thursday.' . ;
. We had - a nice rain Monday 
night, also Saturday night,; No 
hail-or- damage in this vicinity 
to date.

Mr.-and Mrs. Joe-Wallace and 
children' attended fufierai ser-2 
vices of -her uncle, Mr. Charlie 
Martin at.Bangs Saturdays -/ 

Plan ; to Attenfi tfie.-j supper 
Saturday .night, at the^Commun
ity Center. Everyone tte invited. 

Visitors with Mr. and-Mrs.Au1- 
brey Scarbrough this weetorwerk 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Scaybrou-* 

t"Carol If
Okla., and(Mr. and, Ward

Posture is a plus
Honesfi Good posh/re is an extra 
from your 5sa ly  Poslurossedic 
iress. it keeps your spine on a  iins—-• 
sloops you, keeps you at your level 
best.Tired back musclesfsal re!axotfs 
fer.sd up. You stand siraigbicr, slump 
loss. G et i! Sooiy Postiijo?adlc fc?  
eorafortoblo sloop— firm support. 
Full or Twin S i2o ...$ ?? .S0  A iw o y s , 
Matching Foundation $ 79 .50

fmm Stubbw 2-W»e» S»t fl-79.50 m m E K t n u n K s s

J. E. Stevens' Co.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Williams,; a 
daughter: and Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Ogle, a 'grandson, visited with 
Mrs. Annie Hunger on Mother’s 
-Day.

Protect our forest resources.

gh and-Carol Ann of Chickasha,
!ri

Evans of Stephenvilie. -The E l
an’s also .visited with. MJr, rind- 
Mrs; Edgar Shelton. c -r 

Mrs. Herman Gilbreath’ and 
Glenn,, Leland, Williams,- Chfys- 
tene and Carolyn Carpenter and- 
Sandra Fowlef, -attended thd 
Santa Anna Band picnic at Lata) 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Elaine McClure of Plain- 
view, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the Noble Carpen
ter .family.

Sam Cobb of Fort- Worth spent: 
Saturday with the George Cobb 
and. Bert Fowler families. „

Mr. and Mrs. Wenton Epipler, 
and family of Granbury spent 
the weekend with his father, E. 
R. Eppler and other relatives. 

Visitors with' Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Carroll this weekend were 
Mr, and Mrs. Jkck Carroll of.Ft.- 
Worth, Mr, and Mrs. Claude 
Woolverton and Mrs, J, W.‘ Bar
ton of Palestine. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillingham 
and John visited her mother, 
Mrs. Aiken at Melvin Sunday.

Bro, and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. McClure and child
ren were: guests o'f Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bledsoe Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Steward- 
son, Mrs; Elton Jones and Mrs. 
E. S. Jones attended the funeral 
of Mr. O. O. McWilliams at Cole
man. Wednesday, ,

Mr. James 'Narromore and 
Don McKenzie of Abilene, spent 

i Sunday with the Doyle Eppler 
family, .

Mrs, Vercher and Homer are 
at home after several weeks in 
Coleman, during Homer’s illness.

Tommy' Stewardson, , John 
Dillingham, Frankie Valdez and 
Larry Fowler were to have part
icipated in the Little Olympics 
at Coleman Saturday night. The 
meet was called off after two 
events — due to rain.

Larry Fowler spent Saturday 
night with John Dillingham.

Mr, Richard Dillingham of 
San Antonio spent the wekend 
with: home- folks. Sunday visitors 
with Mrs. Dillingham and Rich
ard were Mr, and Mrs, George D. 
Wheatley and Danny,

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Steward- 
son 'of San-Saba spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs, J. L. Ste
wardson.

KERR'S
111 COMMERCIAL

Black Pales! ; 
Bias!'Calf
Saperlor- _ s ( 
Fitting: Styles

SHOE 
STORE

’ COLEMAN

GIFTS
For The Graduates 

Gifts leu Appreciate
. You Will Find Them All

-A t H a rg e tt 's

All Gifts Wrapped F r e e

Coleman, Texas

ipm

O  P  T  O  M  E  T  R  Y  : -The Art c-atl Science uj Visual

This is a  sign of LIFE
I t  ls ' ;e i time to ses and time to act. T h a t ’s w hy good vision is 

im portant to  safe d tiv ing .

W ith  20/5 0  vision , you w on’t see a S T O P  sign nearer than 90 

feet. A t  60 m iles an hour you w ill be 200 feet P A S T  the s ig n  before 

■ '"--.you,-can. stop.-

A n d  at n igh t she problem is m u ltip lied . Th at's  w hy two-thirds 

o f  ati traffic deaths occur at night.

Seeing q u ick ly  and d e a r ly  is  v ita l to safe d riv in g . A n  esaadfiation . 

by a pro fessional optometrist every year can M i  you i f  yea are vis» 

tsally prepared to d rive . H e m ight he lp  you save a  t i t s —■ e k i j he 

your own.

D o n ’t liv e  to regret! l i v e  to be th an h fu i that you could sss *hs 

S ign  o f L i fe . '

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE INTEREST OF B.ETTER VISION UV ‘ ", .

. THE WEST CENTRAL TEXAS’ OPTOMETRIC SOCIETY
.'-.MEMBERS IN THIS AREA ARB—  , < ; .

Dr. E., Hi Henning, Jr. O.D. Dr. Mollie Armstrong, CUD.' Dr, Merle EDfe, O.D. 
Coleman, Texas. . - Brownwood, Texas . Brownwood, Texas

. A f f i i M T ®  w i f a . t H i ' t i x A s .  o p f o m t m c
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sister, Mr. and Mfrs, Rankin Me- 
Iver and Sherrie. On Sunday 
both families visited the ladies’ 
mother, Mrs. Meeks of Bangs, 
,-Miss Barbara Wells of Cole

man spent the weekend witji hdr 
grandparents, Mr. , and .. - Mrs. 
Robert Steams, - \

Visitor^ with Mrs.' tee Doqkery 
and H, B. Sunday were; Mr, and

SHE BELIEVES IN PEACE POWER'
i j

fill-fun. 
job  of

Mrs, Robert B,: Anderson, .wife o f ihfr Secretary h f  life U(S, Ti-t'asnry, : 
displays o«jpj/of. the Treasury's" new Hftjace-Power posters ty  promote- 
•Sie nnlt- o f Savii!;;:i“55oiifh. "iVare1 eft,!-, oiou'i-v!' .M-mi-v for nniiiy 
illlferent 'thin};;,," Mr.. Amln-i-ou sais. “ Savin;;!! JioniL, ns'n din 
inteslim-n! in our -t'ennii-v. make each id usyn partner in the job  

' btri'ii"tlu')ii:iK America'-, Pence Power. Eyn-y Anierienn eai>. help beep 
She peace by regularly and tioiiUr,:/. -Shiifeil Siates Savin;;.,
Bonds, ire volt buy in;; till you oii[;iit?'’

The Treasury%i KfinS o f S i.?  billion ia s /v  iu;;„ Ibmilf. this year rep, , 
resents an invevii'iem oi almost V28 for eudi mini, wooum, mid

7c i.ik f; r . , .J • 1

Trickham News.
'' EDNA-'R. B E A N ' ,

..Mr. ,dhd S^rs. Jack ?Lau|hlin. 
of Brown wood - .visited. ■Sunday 

t evening 'With MrX and Mrs.' Har- 
| ry WUsoh, Bud ,and Gray,.^- 
—Mr. anct Mrs, Howell ^Martin, 

■- , , r v_ , ,>Mr. 'and Mrslchleo, James, Miss
Were h^ppy to. have Mi- |oeinia -Martin-- p f—Browniwqod,

- a La/  s P-eakter rrdb ,the^were ^ ^ d a y  dinneC guests'of
Mr, and Mrs. A: J. Martin.' Mrs, 
.Hkrry Wilson 'was1 an afternoon 
'caller,.. !-. .. - v  .

Mr,- ahd Mrs..'Calvin drubbs; 
of Grand Prairie, Mr, Ben Mc- 
Iver of Lubbock, spent/the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and

r - We
dAllen, a Lay _____  ..

First LMethodiEt Church v̂ n 
Brownwood,! tô - fill the pulpit 

’ Sunday morning. Visitors.for the 
,rooming service' ,Sunday werer 
.sirs.-■-Sammie LaDoUcuer c}f Lub- 

. bock and Mrs, W. M. Hahcock of êphyh
TTVinmd ’- ■' Friends of the, Martin family rj^rs_ Bernice Mclver? 

who attended funeral services 
for Mr. ■ Charlie Martin of Bangs 
at Brownwood Saturday after
noon; were: Mi-, and Mrs. Ligb 
Lancaster. Mr. Bernice Mclver,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Marvin Whitley,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin, Mr,
and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, Trd- 
madge McCIatchey, Mrs: Wylie 
McClatchey, Mrs. Chleo James, 
Mrs. Albert Dean’ and Ruth. A 

■ host of relatives was also pre
sent. Mr. Martin was a son of 
one of the pioneer families of 
this section of the - county. We 
wish to extend our., sympathy to 

-. the Martin family.
Mrs. Billig Faye Proler and 

son, Ronnie, of/ Houston, spent 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Nan Roberts.

Mrs. Maud Burney and Mrs. 
Viola Mays of Coleman spent 
Wednesday with Mr, and Mrs.

:Wylie McClatchey; Later in the 
ddy the ladies visited in Trick-,; 
ham and at the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited lafe Tuesday : evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring 
of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
Santa Anna visited Thursday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J, 
•R. Haynes. Mr. Rodney Dean of 

: Roekwood visited Saturday af
ternoon in the Haynes home.

Miss Dixie Deal of Roekwood 
spent Thursday night with Miss 
Virginia-Haynes.

Mrs. Albert Dean spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs, Fred 
Haynes.

Visitors in the Marion Ford 
home during the week were: 
Mrs. Carrie Cozart, Mrs.. Wylie 
McClatche^, Mrs. Hilburn Hen
derson, Mrs. Ara. Stacy of 
Brookesmith. On Saturday call
ers were Mrs.-Zona Stacy,„Mrs. 
Tom Bagley, Mrs! Larry LeDou- 
cuer, Mrs. W. M. Hancock, Mrs. 
D .: R. McDonald (formerly Miss 
Tommie Bagley) of Brownwood. 
Mr. and (Mrs,; Jimmy Lancaster 
of Bangs spent Saturday night 
and Sunday; Sunday afternoon 
visitors were: Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Mclver, Mr. and Mrs.. Ran
kin Mclver. and Sherrie, Mrs. 
Meeks. Last, but not least, their 
son, James and family of Ponca 
City, Okla., called and' talked to 
all of the Ford family Sunday 
afternoon. Other visitors were 
Mrs. Frankie" Davis and son, 
Gerald, of Brownwood. - N

Mrs. Clark Miller of Cleveland 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Beula Kingston. Mrs. Clyde 
Haynes was a caller on Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lewellen

•-Those--..visiting :'With ;:M r,' arid, 
Mrs. Ben: Herring.; during the 
weekend; vwere. Mrs, Danny Bry
an and Bonnie/of /Abilene, Mrs. 
Sylvia .Herring and children' of 
Santa- Anna, and Sandra and 

. Jerry .Herripg of /Fort Worth, 
Mrs. .-Elmer Woods and/daugh- KMfs.-M; f . Blanton and Mrs. Sid- 
teri of Lake ; Brdwnwood,■ Mr, ■-- -

•yffilllifi it?w§
tty MRS. MANLfiY E BLANTON

1

and Mrs. Bill- Vaughn, Mr.land"■ ‘ sliMrs. Jack Dockery and boy;
sMr. and Mrs '̂Edd Stearns sjmd 

Bobby visited l̂ lrs. Beula Kings
ton. Sunday -atteipoom- 

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
Mrs.--, Beula Kingston-; attended 
services, Sunday night fit -the 
M g.t hfedi s t l  Cong-iVgaWonah 
Church in Brownwood, 

Mi^.’-Matt.ie"Lanc.usf,w- of Midt- 
landT->Mr. and T̂rs. K S. Ifiiynes 
of SanJ.a Anna, Mr, t am| Mrsr 
John Haynes'and Mrs. BUi Vau
ghn yisited in the Tired -Haynes 
home- the past, week.'-y .

Visitors the past went wiilv 
Mrs. Zona Sto'cyjyerc-: Mrs. Luc
ille -Jones v .and ■ chil.dr<Nnv p f 
Bi/ownw^od, yMrsi Clara James,, 
Sheitil ail'd'' Stanley apd Mrs. 
Clyde" "Haynes of, .Brookesmith. 
.Mrsi Carrie 'McClatchtiy. -"Mrs,; 
Harry -Wilson, Mrs.̂  Carrie s.Co- 
zart ahd Mrs.-Buck Mitchell. ..

Miy andVMrs. E. £k. Haines, of 
Sgnta/ Anna, Mrs. Mattie Laiiy. 
caster of Midland, visited iivihe

omeiSunda;

ney-Blanton.
Mr. and,Mrs. Robert Clifton 

went back to Dallas Thursflay to 
continue 'f urther, treatment Mr-* ■
Clifton hasn't berm doing well. Woo<lJt ''is»cd with Mr. and Mrs

1 ,__ * ■ . . _ I f*"l* *-l ■ >, II ;T r t  I-I ... i-fc n

Sunday etoning in our home.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ham

monds of . Santa- Anna svisited. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drank Cald
well .Sunday evening. ;
. Mr. and Mrs. .Mace Blanton, 

Jr., Mike and Karla Kay,, of Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. Mace Blanton 
of Santa Anna spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. anci Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton. - -.,

Mrs.' d isco  -Woods and Mrs. 
Billy Woods oi Wickott Were 
yiMting among friends in our 
community last wVek. ' Mrs.

unday evening ,Mr. and Mrs: 
apid Dean Clifton gnd son of, 

McCamey ' and Mr. s and Mrs. 
Teddy Clifton ,aml son of, An
drews rame.fnr K wdeks visit

Bob .Clifton on 'Monday and 
Wednesday nights. Mrs; Billy 
Woods and son visited, with Mr 
and Mrs. Mathews, g '  ̂ (

Mrs. Chester Curley gmi ellild-
Jlill Hlnnto'h -of Owen spent ir,‘n 01 hmwmvoort visth-d ir-im

—-------------------- ------  - - ......... . I Friday unlil .Sunday, with ki-
■ --.w- T ' - lend 'Mrs, Frank Caldwells k

-■* - I Mrs- Charlie Fleming,1 and
... 1..rit,nc ^ |K D-seur Boenicke, ('hurhe Hav visited Wfylrie.ydav 
Mr. Weldon Haynes. Mrs. Albert (.v(.nil„/ Ml ;ul,| Mr;c  K'r 
Dean and RuthF attended the !„>).,■ ( . ' '.
Sfiring ConveuUon cjf District ' Mrs ’ c  T .Moon-^peW Tubs, 
Six ot the Christioiy Churches r(j!|y l(1 KaiitgVma V-nJcMr anVl- 

, Bake B.rownwood ChrisHan ltuniqc Phillips. - ’
Retreat Sunday attengoon and' r>1 ‘ 1
nij. lit ' I  1 Mr,-. Man lev Blanton ondiM^h

Mrs. Will HaynAs hud a c;ir<KSi(*' ,,,r 'v,!lv business visr̂  
today iMonday i fVom Revo rfnd llors m Ĵ l-onday. , a
Mrs,; Hugh Newsom ot Gollips
ville, Texas, announcing' tlie ai-~- 
rival’oi a baby daughter aj their 
house. Her 'name,Ms Suzzane El
aine and she>weighedjl( lbs,,v 2 
offs. Rev. ffewsofn .is a former 
pastor of the Trickham Baptist 

.ifJhurch.

i n  CLUES TO
I U  C A N C E R

-  -,y- ' ■ y  -

Clue No, 5, Immunity
Some scienlish feel tl&t can

cer may be cured as.the coin- 
nioirvold is cured—by building 
up our naturuL resistance .to,
the disease, - - d

'Sei-eliefc, h ow e.ver,
doesn't know . how The
c'oimmm c old L cured.
Itivsi tuiwe,. OP înihumi-
ty, l'b;. :t VLlwt!y move
C<i 111 |)1 1(i a. ifd nrat i v  i\<
tbaiHb t i <0 nfor— litii
lii'Pti 'np}H- Our rt’-
; i’,1 an,'.■ t

J  1 (ln litchnie
iftru.y Ill.M,■A am} h‘ ■ up
I'li'nicnt anl ibwlii's,
11 i lam wi lit- ff'ii f ami

Ki i i] alifiYiliktsfiV
■ .ii t <i {is, t-

 ̂ In anJii'isi atjtf* humatf
ilie mdiy d**v<

ka ir iti format in-tl Oil ilW.
I b'-UW 
oT’cann

a)i
w.

pL-<1 tOyt,hc c c

Hflii science' help 'yon! Send 
.-void’ i-onlritndion- (ir-tfie A^ner-
ii-;tn Cancer Society ! 1 -

Mr. and, Mrs; Ray,' Wells ̂ and 
■family: 'b V "'ll
> Mr. and Mrs. 'Gene Wiitta and 

Terry aiid Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Peacock of Fort! . Worth, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Rodne^'Dean and family pf 
Roekwood, were, weekend Visit-.
ors ihHhedS. M. "Felkrs hopie. .• 

Mr’, and Mrs. Herman Martin 
and daughter, of Garland, spent 
the weekelid with . Mr?; and Mrs. 
O, J. Martin. Saturday night 
pupphr guests in the - O.'J. MarF 
tin pomk werkn■ Mr-.- and Mrsv 
-Herman ^Martin and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoe Stacy, Zoflelie 
and Martin, Mr. vand Mrs.-Jack 
Dockery, Tink and Tooter, Mr. 
and Mrs! ’ Stafford. ( Stephen's, 
Wanda and Otis Wa'de.-ff^r./and 
Mrs. J. S. Martin, f£r. and Mrs. 
Bob Sharp. The Hob Sharps 
were Monday dinner giiests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin;

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sharp of. 
Garland visffeed over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Stafford 
Stephens, Wanda and Otis 
W a d e . ,

Sunday visitors in the Grady 
Mclver home were Miss Wanda 
Cook and Mr. Doyne Mclver of

J^tand:

Mfs, Lillian, licit it left Friday _  
.for Dublm. in visit with a dan- r 
ghteivMid Irbmhhprf will-go lo> 
Jul^a/ fjfela . tto ,vistL anolherj 
daughter. ^  ̂ '  ' ' '  ,

■\ ----'
. ' . FWhites- of OdessaV

S h irfso o iic !
ionfier. \ \ .

o  o  t G1 < ;h u r  ci i sun  Da y ,

d'-iv-/ .slo'wcryfivo

i Early this, ■ month l\i« BobJ. R. Haynes 1
'-Mr. and Mrs. Robert S t e a r n s M r .  John ,PentecostJ l'eceived- White.s- of__Odessar .uipie fo visit 1
spent'.Sunday • in.- -Cole-man-- w7ith4word.Supdayvof the'death -of hdr ljJ?v v 1-----  ’  ̂ -pr' iSr .t rn pL ocnct c iThdn the>* went to San AnaoIo_

Mr. John ./Pentecost l'^ceived 
, upday'of the.d'egth of Mr v ,, . .. , 
briber, Dr. J. B. .Pentecost o f 1 u\p£  , .
Winters, Texas. Tile FnjJre com- i 'inKU1' 0<" ,My>' I
munitv extends , our deepest ^  tsF‘ B9b ■ Abdes l’alljr', fiowl] 

-it. ahd Mrs. P e n t - : ^  ,wltii  Mr;' fam!U] “ Rdsympathy to M 
ecost in their'sorrow. ; Mrs. Bouja- Fleming aneb family 

yalso'I Mr. and MM .Melvin Storms; ali d ^  h o 1
and family of, rirownwood wpi-p Lba .,pmt, hsmu„ as,

ie' senipr cl%sk-of the'iSanta j 
a High School -(spent' fhea

Sunday supper gpests of Mryand^^11'- ^ lite 'was on vacaUon- 
Mrs. -Bernice Mclver. 
x.Thfe Anna

past, weekelid' on their , Senior.
Trip at Babdera.i-oiF' a Dude 
Ranch. Jhpse 1 from our ;■ com
munity wetre..-Miss§s: Judy' Ford,”
^Frances Stearns'^and Carolyn 
Cupps and Lyndon Haynes,
Donald Fellers an’d Charlie''Rav 
Fleming. ;

Mrs. Will Haynes has moved 
her-farm home to a location in 
the south part of Santa; Anna.
We regret very much to lose 
Mrs. Haynes from our commun
ity, but we wish her much hap
piness in her new home.

A. group- of Howard Payne 
students, formerly of Buckner’s 
Orphans Home, will have charge 
of both-morning and evening 
services in our church next 
Sunday.

> 'In s u r a n c e
> FOR A FEW ‘CENTS

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

. I Day through 95 'Years

■ W R tG H T S  ■.-
Burial Association
Box 986 —  Phone 2361 

. Colentan, Texas.. , .

' $!D-tT.EX And 
; C,L'. GREEN 
' _ FEEDS■■■/"■• ■ ;i ■

c OF ALL KINDS .
For Livestock 
• And Poultry

FRISK IES DOG FOOD

Cammack G rain Store
TELEPH O N E 18

1

Wea.ii McCulloch, Sec.-TrspUv. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps Wm Sato 
405 Bank RMg. -  Coleman

J a L G A B E  Company

o f  ■

O S C A R  C O U L D

Gould Implement Company

i i

ITS YOUR LIFE
. . .  BUT YOU HAVE NO BUSINESS 
RISKING THE LIVES OF-OTHERS

DRIVE IN  FOR A CHECKUP ON 
THESE VITAL POINTS:

BRAKES —  WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
STEERING —  FRONT SPINDLES 

MUFFLER —  TIE ROD ENDS ■
TAIL PIgE —  WINDSHIELD WIPERS 

LIGHTS —  TIRES

■We Service All Makes Of Cars And 
Guarantee Satisfaction

PHONE 8931 200 EAST PECAN COLEMAN, TEXAS

Authorized Dealer
AND H E A DQU A RT E R S -  FOR

9
C agM °o*m aM c £ m e

Featuring: &Ui&~0-nWUd ..  Greatest achievement
in form power in 25 years. .  * -

§

©
■ #- 

$

mIRIICTC'RS I Q i l P K I i f
FO R ON AM® OFF IM S FARM ^

11T O lF F E R E iiT  M O P E 1 S  ||

ViO *

* Dk m  „ . t

,‘ ix’1 * i, -■ ■':%hea ;; V N

st in  Q uality  fo r  O ver 100 Y ears
B I W

$1* .  ' J « ••
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E-FFEBVESGENT Fatrica Mum 
sel, starring- for the first time 

to  a TV series, is often called" 
"Princess Fa^of the: Met’-’ tod iW
a K'lod reason: .she apeclacuhirly* 
emerged to ..the KP<nSii<ht at the 
age .of dl when, dreMed as a hub- 
bi-,,.®  she auditioned mid V.oji 
a spot „n the "hletiopojitan Cl,,'
* - ' - 1 "  .................A . . . ] : I

r%t
111)}, .fmitly-llJU

o ’ lii.rsnh’i; of
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rich) 'radio 
Coveted

i*nnd ‘ ’hue
M.

ioi11 to" her r ip-  
yipned tor* nutiou-

i, ah d tin - i n 
oerfoire and w;
" rd tuine.erhdoiirs.
I’ llATTH^ chatted

Patrice’S)success is the culmina
tion of years of intensive studies 
o£ singing, languages, datieing and 
acting . . . lonely; tiring years 

HVhon she and her mother, in »■ 
■ small Manhattan apartment"; sep
arated thdmselves from their 
friends and roots in Spokane, 
Wai.lv.', while Pat learned disci
pline . . . From this dedicated 
loneliness has come a sweeping 
success . . .  tn Sweden she was 
compared to the ‘great Jenny Lind 
. . , She stopped the show as Adcle 
in ‘•iiie Tledermaus” at the Met 
in IU5I- ,  ytTw-iee" she has- been 
clHisen to give command perform, 
aunt's, before the■■-Queen of-■ling- 
land unci :rl an otiieial White House 
reception. >
• Her charm ami versatility show 

up m h'-r tlniip at operetta, supper 
club field, best selling recordings 
and TV . . . She is married to 
Hoi" .1 Schuler, diicetor of her TV 
show, and has two children, ileiui 
and. Illicit.

El im in a t e  hfussy basting of 
appliques on dresses by set

ting thera in- place iwith cellophane. 
tape. This will weirk on all materi
als .• except cutpile - types where, 
loosely woven threads might .pull 
out when you remove tape.- 

. - If pastry boards tend to slide on 
■■a-smooth table -surface, place a 
wet dishcloth or towel underneath 

..them.:. ". . .  . : . . . .
A huge oh i trie roaster will take 

care of baking a ham and la pan 
of be hid bt .01- A! tel baking, turn 
tlie unit down low to ".keep the

n i l -  W i-.HH 's is i i r d ’E
' . --Chocolate Delights

■ ■ .(.Makes■ 42 cookies) .
1 pound'sweet nuTlt chocolate
2 squares unsweetened choco- 

1: te
1 eup chopped pecans
1 "CU)) raisins- 
hi teaspoon salt ■
5 cfips corn Hakes ... . ;■ :
. Melt all chocolate over .warm 
voter. Combine nuts, raisins, 

..salt a ml cornflakes in large 
AkhvI. i ’our; melted chocolate 
over. all. .Drop by. rounded tea- 
spoonfuls on waxed paper and 
chill until firm., about an hour.

■foods ‘warm until serving time.
Tedious hand-blocking of doilies 

can be eliminated if you dunk 
them in a thick starch and stretch 
them out on a smooth surface like 
a {able, or mirror. ■ y ■

If you can’t keep keys where 
they belong, hang a handled bread 
board in the kitchen with enough 
cup hooks on it to. take care of all 
the keys in the home.

Houseplants in . pots often get 
moldy around the rim of the pot 
as a result of various chemicals, 
Remove plant and soil from the 
pot and line the pot with foil, then 
repot with.fresh soil.

Before applying paint to calci- 
rnined walls, make certain they
. ’ f  :-hi' I ■ ■ ! •. . •) ■ . • ,i

brush and a solution of salsoda 
and water or the new paint will 

: it-'l

SENIOR CLASS TAKE 
ANNUAL TRIP

The Senior Class of 1958 re
in’ 'i"ii i-> nbop
C:00 p. m. Sunday, after snend- 
j f i L . j " ,v -",i i'll i-c J lyir.r 

f L .p.d it-, T h .;
t vtj> ...lot' ;i"if
i».; .-v. i  i.i P M . ck-

ia n; i. >.!■' •.■ -tn.'i swi'isi-iLiy. 
' -'-’i i f f  .I .  m  >.!.'■ ir it  

‘ -L> incna'-i;.: ■■ Ml”
■ ' I't". VC’.- i’ . i.uis L

. ,-'t. c . i ! i  : i- ; - a .id
n ' f. ’ ' . - ' 1- "?  ito.'l-
V ■ ■ •>, ' l l ' ; ■: "r' - W" '3.

! #
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L Q @ K l
FAMILY-STYLE

EARLY Bm t? ‘

C O F F E E^  'agA 'm m  ■> » i B  wssm

S T E A K  | . . . .
I  44  f  c f  jm- 5 a l a a  U r e s s s

★

ressing £ ,
One Qiiait , a"Tr w -

ID A H O < V

M
? a \

.49
G IA N T  S I Z E

Ti £ .64
A M E R I C A N

CHEESE 2-lb. Box .69
LIBBY’S — 22 OZ.
DILL PICKLES .. . . . .  37c
LIBBY’S — SHOE PEG
CORN...................., can 19js
HEINZ — BOSTON STYLE
SEANS...............

■'Q

can 19c
ZEE —■ LARGE: .* ■
Paper Towels....... roll 19c
12-OUNCE SIZE ,
Lin it Starch......... . . . .  15c
BETTY ■ •"■ »■■ ■ . . . .
PICKLES............. : Qt. 33c

Zfirs. A. B. MeCianaban ei
ftiepard last wseltend ’rfih

Ask ¥®»s Wtl®nSs ami, TMs M&m®-
'M p 'ftlU d  to M -v i i-vi; .'^ t . d m  ' i i ' M . t o - V z z m

s s e a is s B K S fs a s a a S s a a


